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STREET WORK IS 
BEING OUTLINED

PUBLIC MEETING IS HELD BY 
ABOUT FIFTY OF PROPERTY 

OWNERS AT CITY HALL

VIEWS ARE_ STATED
PLANS WILL BE UNDER WAY 

SOON; ACTION DEFERRED 
IN SOME INSTANCECS

The meeting at the city hall last 
night with City Manager T. W. Wat
son to consider the improvement 
needs of various streets in the city 
was attended by more than fifty 

. property owners. The best of feel
ing prevailed throughout and some 
substantial improvements to various 
streets will result, it is thought.

The sentiment among Oak street 
residents was almost unanimous that 
the street should be improved its 
entire length from Central avenue to | 
Kenilworth avenue, formerly Cherry ' 
street, with a light macadam such as j 
Harvard, Ivy and Hawthorne streets ; 
have, but that new curbs and walks 1 
should not be put in.

Regarding Elk Avenue 
As to Elk avenue the1 two blocks ! 

between Central and Pacific ave- | 
nues, it was decided, should be paved ! 
under the same conditions, but the 
section between Pacific avenue and j 
San Fernando Road having nevei 
been paved in any manner and there I 
being no walks or curbing in, it was j 
agreed should not be touched at this j 
time, as the expense woüld be too 

ç  heavy if the work should be done j 
properly.

So action was deferred on this por- j 
tion of the street until further con- j 
sidération could be given. #

Action Is Deferred 
Improvement of West Maple street 

between Central and Columbus ave-• 
nues, and of Mariposa between Wind- 
sor Road and Avacia avenue, was de
ferred, also, as the property owners 
were considerably divided 'over the j  
plans.

Residents and property owners j 
living along Garfield avenue between j 
Brand boulevard and Glendale ave- j 
nue urged that steps be taken at once i 
for paving, without waiting for a pe- ! 
tition, as the improvement had been j 
needed for ten years or more, and it j 
was thought no one would object.

Repairing of Walks 
The city manager advised property j 

owners whose curbs and walks were | 
in a dilapidated state to proceed a t ! 
once to have them repaired, hiring I 
the work done at best figures obtain- j 
able, and not wait for the* city to 
force the work done.

In case they cannot get it done rea- j 
sonably, he informed them, the city 
would do it at cost, the entire ex- j 
pense of same to be paid in advance. ]

Evening News Soon To Celebrate Eighth 
Anniversary; Will Enter Ninth Year With 

Plans To Continue Its Efficient Service

TRIP TO NORTH

The Evening^News will next 
month celebrate its eighth an
niversary under the present 
management. In eight year» it 
ljas, like Glendale, steadily and 
successfully grown and will en
ter its ninth year with full vig- 

' or, unhampered, and with the 
realization that it is completely 
equipped, financially, mechani
cally and in the matter of or
ganized departments, able to 
meet every demand made upon 
it and to faithfully serve Glen
dale, not part or any faction, 
but aH of it.

Daily the published receives 
compliments upon the excels 
lence of the paper, its policy of 
according fair treatment to 
everyone and the business-like 
manner in which conditions 
are met. Many citizens .of 
Glendale have expressed their 
appreciation of the efficient 
service accorded them. A num
ber of these have personally 
visited this office, inspected 
the big plant, marveled over 
the costly equipment and re
marked on the large invest
ment of capital which, of neces
sity, must be required to con
tinue a modern, daily newspa
per.

Visiting newspapermen’, ex
perienced in newspaper produc
tion * requirements, have in
spected the plant and com
mented to the effect that Glen
dale has, in The Evening News, 
a newspaper property that 
would be a credit to a city sev
eral times the size. They know 
thfe plant, housed in a building 
recently erected especially for 
it, is capable of serving all 
Glendale without being >taxed 
to capacity; that'it is equipped 
to meet increasing demands of 
the future. Thjs, is ,mader pos
sible by the management's pol
icy teiipwtlall profits back into 
the plant; the profits are not 
used for other purposes. Thus 
the plant is kept modernized 
and in a position to meet emer
gencies.

So, as »the paper approaches 
its anniversary, it is with great 
confidence that the publisher 
looks to the future, for recent
ly various departments were 
further systematized, experi
enced men and women placed 
in charge of each, given added 
responsibilities and plans 
made to serve all Glendale 
with a daily newspaper that 
would be welcomed in a city 
twice the size. Efficient as the 
service of the news, advertis
ing, subscription, job printing 
and mechanical . departments 
are now, they will be strength

ened. The publisher is deter
mined that the plant? as it en
ters its ninth year under the 
present management; shall con
tinue to serve all Glendale ef
ficiently, fairly and with busi
ness-like principles.

The steady but rapid growth 
of the ’paper's subscription list, 
without so-called contests, 
without paid solicitors or the 
offering of premiums, is a 
soufce of satisfaction to the 
publisher and conclusive evi
dence that the public appreci
ates a newspaper that has no 
one faction to serve. The un
solicited paid-in-advance sub
scription list is one of the pa
per's greatest assets; its big 
family of readers gives con
crete evidence of faith in the 
policies of The Evening News. 
The increasing volume of busi
ness done in the job printing 
department shows that the peo
ple of Glendale know the"plant 
can, without delay occasioned 
by lack of mechanical facilities 
or employes, handle anything 
from a card to the most intri
cate order. The increasing 
volume of business in the ad
vertising columns of the paper 
shows that the merchants know 
the value of an exclusive adver
tising medium through which 
to appeal to the people; that 
they know trained copy writers 
are ready to prepare their an
nouncements; that their adver
tisements are put in type by ex
perienced workmen; that, fin
ally, those advertisements are 
carried into the homes in a pa
per that is subscribed for be
cause of its merit.

Recent organization of sev-# 
eral departments of the plant 
and? plans outlined by the pub
lisher for the future, will con
tinue to keep The Evening 
News in a class by itself, fully 
able to meet any emergency, 
untroubled by financial or me
chanical worries, ready to give 
efficient service, cause no de- 
lays^and all done on business 
principles without appeal to 
factions or prejudice.

So, it is repeated, the paper 
approaches its anniversary in 
satisfaction of having fairly 
and competently served Glen
dale in the past and with the 
fullest confidence of increasing 
helpfulness and prosperity in 
ttye future. And to all who 
have aided in making this pos
sible and to all who have s© 
kindly expressed appreciation 
of the service rendered by this 
plant, the publisher takes this 
means of sincere acknowledge
ment.

NEW SHORT LIME
ROAD BETWEEN LOS ANGELES 

AND GLENDALE IS NOW 
OPEN FOR TRAFFIC

JAPANESE CAUSING SERIOUS SITUATION MUSIC SECTION
GIVESPROGRAM.

Siberian city is understood to have become increasingly tense.
Secretary Daniels today cabled Admiral Strauss, commanding 

the Asiatic fleet, for a report on dispatches from Tokio that five 
American sailors had been fired on in Vladivostok. One sailor is said 
to have been wounded. ♦  •

SAN FRANCISCO FERRY STEAMERS COLLIDE

• (Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
WASHINGTON*, Feb. 12.—American opposition to the policing I 

of Vladivostok by Japanese-forces is creating a “serious situation”
--------  according to unofficial dispatches reaching here today from Japan.

The new short line highway be- j Since the killing of Lieutenant W. H. Langdon by a Japanese sentry
| now open for travel and already is ! at Vladivostok feeling between Japanese and other forces in the 
; being considerably used by motorists.
The route is south on Brand boule
vard to the city limits, then on south 
on Glendale boulevard across the Los 
Angeles river to Ivanhoe, then up 
through and over the hills past Sil
ver Lake till Ivanhoe avenue that 
wras is reached.

Then the Pacific Electric Glendale 
line is paralleled to Third street and 
there the motorist turns east, goes 
through the tunnel and is on Hill 
street. Froqj the Southern Pacific 
tracks at the south city limits of
Glendale it Glendale boulevard- all | gether, at least tvvo other collisions were narrowly averted, and San 
the way to Second street and a more l v . J ’
direct line between the centers of the

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 12.—T wo ferry steamers crashed to

tor

two cities could hardly be laid out.
This new line is destined to be 

very popular with autoists both for 
its brevity and scenic beauty, but 
also because it does not pass through j ule, collided in mid-bay. 
any congested districts. There is 
just one dangerous crossing and that 
is at the Southern Pacific tracks, 
where the two cities join.

This short line was projected sev
eral years ago before-the war opened, 
in fact. The obstacle that held back 
the improvement so long was th 
bridging of the Los Angeles river.
After many months of negotiations 
between the city of Glendale, the city 
of Los Angeles and the county su
pervisors the bridge was finally or
dered built just about the time Amer
ica entered the war. Then, of course.

Francisco bay shipping was all but demoralized by heavy fogs which 
hung over the bay during the early morning hours today. The South
ern Pacific ferry boats Oakland and Piedmont, overcrowded with 
passengers owing to the fact that they were running on half sched-

MRS. A. M. DRAPER IS HOSTESS 
AT STUDENTS’ DAY AND 

NUMBERS ARE HEARD

AFTERNOON SUCCESS
MRS. MATTISON* B. JONES IS 

SPEAKER; MRS. BOSSERMAN 
IS NEXT HOSTESS

The program given by the music 
section of the Tuesday Afternoon 
club on Friday at the home of Mrs. 
A. M. Draper, 534 North Kenwood 
street, and designated “Students’ 
Day,” was presented by the pupils 
of Mrs. L. N. Hagood, Mrs. E. J. 
Cunningham, Mrs. A. H. Montgom
ery, Miss Gertrude Champlain, Mrs. 
C. A. Parker and Mr. Graume and 
follows:

j Piano Solos— “Ballad” (Bergwell) 
There was a rush ¡arid “Mr. Policeman” (Cadman), bySeveral women are reported to have fainted.

if® preservers, but shortly afterward there was order again. The ! Betty Harood. 
)oats proceeded under their own power.

:  RAILROAD MEN WILLING TO MEET ISSUE
Piano Solos— “Alabama Cabin” 

(Cadman) and “The Bad Boy” (Mo- 
krys), by Wm. McRae, Jr.

Violin Solos— “Flower Song” 
(Gustave Lange) and “Traumerie”

________  | (Schuman) ,1sby Lucille Allen, Wini-
I fred Parker accompanist.

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) j' Readings — “The Pup” (Edgar
CHICAGO, Feb. 12.—Modification of the national working I ®uest) and “Little Boy Blue” (Eu-

agreement and reduction in wages will not be opposed by railroid j * T la n f  ̂ toC S^ M etto“  Wa*ch). 
unions if railroad owners can show that modification will not be u n -i“Weeping Willow” (Spencer) and

W. A. George Plans To 
Return Home To Live

everything was held up until after ju st and unreasonable to employees, railroad union leaders declared “Impish Frolic” (Leoni), by Rebecca 
the armistice. I here today I Brant.

--------------------------  - - <<T - „ .Vocal? Solos— “Spring Waking”
Railway workers seek no special privilege,” said B. M. Jewell,! (W o o d m a n )  and “Mignonne”

(¡Hdent of the railroad shopmen’s union. “They are entitled to a! (JD’Hardelot), by Mrs. G. D. Roach,
sqi&reMeal and they should not be expected to accept less.” Mr£*. L* Ne fIag°°Ad accomP»ni,8*-i - ' 1 r . [ Piano Solo— Argonesse (Masse

net), by Roma Staub,
Mrs. Mattison Jones Speaks 

The program was greatly enjoyed 
and enthusiastically received, and 
commendation is due the teachers for 
their excellent training.

Mrs. Mattison B. Jones, first vice- 
president of the California Federa
tion of Music Clubs, spoke of the 
juvenile and junior auxiliary clubs

W. A. George of Hermosa Beach 
was a caller at the office of The Glen
dale Evening News this morning. Mr. 
George formerly lived in Glendale. 
He built a home on Lorraine street 
near Viola avenue, which he sold and 
then moved to Long Beaqh for the 
summer. Mr. and Mrs. George are 
now located at Hermosa Beach, but

HAPPY SURPRISE SHOW BY CLUB
MISS DOROTHY SHEARMAN HAS MOVING PICTURES GIVEN TO

PLEASING PARTY BEHALF 
OF lil^H BIRTHDAY

Miss Dorothy Sherman of 316

RAISE FUNDS TO SECURE 
MACHINE FOR FILMS

are coming back to Glendale to live j Ethel street was given a happy sur-
A moving picture show and enter- • to be formed with the idea of teach- 

tainment was given Thursday night |ing the child the value of music from
in the near future. prise on Wednesday last, which hap- ■in tlie Yeoman’s Tiall on South San its infancy, and told of contests

W .W . Alexander Runs 
Palm Thorn In Ankle

pened to be her 19th anniversary. A Fernando Road under the auspices i which will aid in bringing forth the 
birthday surprise was ' planned for Thursday Afternoon club, o f : best talents in young musicians and
her in the shape of a dinner at which whichJVLrs. E. V. Bacon is president,' pacing them before the public. The

college classmate, 
Sommer's, was the

W. W. Alexander of 117 West Aca
cia avenue is suffering from a very 
unusual wound. On Thursday while

her chum and 
Miss Henrietta 
special guest.

The two girls called it their second 
wedding anniversary, as they have 
been intimate friends for two years 
past. Carrying out this conceit a

for the purpose of raising money to ¡slogan is to be “Make America the 
purchase a motion picture machine | Music Center of the World.” 
for use in the schools in the southern ! A short business session, at which 
part of Glendale. j the curator, Mrs. Charles Marlenee,

The entertainment for the evenng presided, preceded the program, 
was in charge of J. O’Neil Farrell j The music section was extended an 
and included talks by Mrs. Kemper invitation to be the guests of Mrs. E.

working around the yard, trimming ; part of the decorations was a minia-; Campbell, who told the objects of, W. Kinney and Mrs. Walter Stamps,
t.ure bridal couple, tiny dolls, one in j  having the machine in the schools,> who will preside at a table for the 
dress suit and the other in bridal cos- dialect readings by* Mrs. Eustace Colonial  ̂tea which is to be given by 
tume, standing guard over a mam- Moore and the motion pictures. The the club* at the Masonic Temple next 
moth birthday cake decorated with i haB was crowded and over $40 was! Thursday for members only.

trees and shrubs one ankle was 
pierced by a palm leaf thorn.

A doctor was called and he found 
it necessary to take Mr. Alexander 
to his office to extract the thorn. 
The patient is still bedfast and has 
to keep very quiet to avoid infection. 
It will be several days before he can 
walk again.

C. E. NEALE, OF LOCAL FIRM 
OF NEALE & GREGG, WILL 

ATTEND CONVENTION

BROADWAY SCHOOL DEDICATED BY 
PUBLIC WITH IMPRESSIVE PROGRAM

Mr. and Mrs M’Elrny 
Are Hosts At Party!

red candles. The table decorations i cleared for this fund 
were suggestive of Valentine Day, be
ing red carnations, hearts and 
streamers.

Miss Dorothy and her chum are at
tending

GOES ON TRIAL
U. C., southern branch-

PARTY IS GIVEN
ALLEGED ACCOMPLICE OF MAN

9

WHO KILLED OFFICER IS 
NOW BEFORE JURY

The hostesses of the afternoon 
w*re Mrs. Alexander Mitchell and 
Mrs. A. M. Draper. Refreshments 

[ were served and enjoyed by fifty 
| members and guests.

The next section program will be 
' given by Mrs. LeRcy Bosserman at 
her home, 614 South Central avenue.

C. E. Neale, of the local firm of 
Neale & Gregg, and E. J. Jackson, of 
the Burbank Hardware company, 
will leave here at- 4 o’clock next Mon
day morning in the latter’s automo
bile for San Francisco. They will 
go up by the inland route and return 
next Saturday down the coast route. 
They expect to reach the northern 
metropolis by 8 or 9 o’clock Monday
night, but will take two days for the \return trip.

The object of Messrs. Neale and 
JacRson going to San Francisco is to 
attend the convention of the retail 
hardware dealers of the state. The 
sessions will be held at the famous 
Palace hotel. Tuesday noon the del
egates will be entertained at lunch 
by the Rotary club; Wednesday at 
noon they will be the guests of the 
San Francisco Advertising club, and 
that night they will be banqueted by 
the retail hardware dealers of the 
city; Thursday night the wholesale 
jobbers will entertain the convention 
members at a theatre party.

Mr. Neale has never been in San 
Francisco and it is safe to say that 
he will return with the impression 
that it is a live town.

Fine Building’ Is Inspected by Many; Talks Are 
Made by Officials; Musical Numbers Given

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McEiroy of 
510 South Adams street- entertained 
the young ladies from the First Na
tional bank and tReir escorts at a 
Valentine party at their home last 

, * | night. The guests were Miss Alpha
People take it as a matter of ’ ly decorated and the footlights wer# Thedaker, Mrs. Meibei*gen, Miss 

course that a new church building j *n red> white and blue, 
should be dedicated to the service of i School Principal Presides
God and humanity. Then should it!

MRS. F. J .  ROGERS HOSTESS j 
AT 147 S. CENTRAL IN 
BEHALF OF DAUGHTER

Gladys Denslow, Miss Elsie Wilson,
Miss Traver, Miss Ethel Preston,

Mrs. Mary Ogden Ryan, principal i Miss Dorothy Wild, Mrs. Natalie Hall, j 0j(j daughter, Betty Jane.
not be made a practice to dedicate to : 
the use of the boys and girls, the

of the
nounced

school, presided, and an- 
the numbers on the pro

gram. Mrs. Raymond Horner was 
future hope of the country, a noble j the first speaker. As president of 
building erected for, the sole purpose ! tho Broadway Parent-Teacher asso- 
of serving their needs? The people

Messrs. Joe Maxwell, Mervyn Mills,

Raphael Dalo, alleged accomplice 
of Domenico Gays in the murder of i 
Robert Normand, city marshal of J .  
Burbank on the night of July 30,! 
1920, went on trial for his life yes-!

---------- | terday. He was the first of the three
Mrs. F. J. Rogers of 147 Southisuspects captured. The other man, | 

Central, who recently moved from! Nick Turillo, is still at large. Gays! 
Los Angeles, entertained yesterday |has already been tried and is now | 
with a birthday party for her 2-year- I seFyinf? his sentence.

Valentine

FU N S RESIDENCE
F. MERCER TAKES PERMIT 
"TO ERECT HOME ON HIS 

WEST DRYDEN LOT

J. F. Mercer of Butte, Montana, 
who recently bought two lots on 

Dalo is the youngest of the trio, i West Drvden and had a garage built 
motifs were carried out in the tableIHe was formerly quite well known in on one of them, at 404, has just had 

Frank Peague, Harry Francy and I decorations and favors. ' ¡Glendale as he lived at Elliott Place a permit taken out for a 4-room resi-
Harold McElroy. Those present were Mis. Frank I and was a member of the Seven Hills dence to be built on the front of the

ciation she welcomed all to the build
ing and sought'their co-operation in 
furthering the interests of tho chil
dren.

Mrs. John Robert White, as presi
dent of the Federation of Parent-

tdus event. Though the building has Teacher associations, brought greet-¡North Louise street have as their j
ings to the local P.-T, A. and prom- j house guests Mr. and Mrs. H. A. I 
ised the fullest measure of co-opera- j Neuman and children, Dorothy, Ma-j 
tion by the general association. jrie and John, <jf Wasau, Wis.,'Mr. j

and Mrs. A. Schwebs of Hortonville,

of Broadway school district evidently 
think it should, and, acting on this 
belief, they set aside Friday, Febru- j 
ary 11, as the date for the momen-i

Mr. and Mrs. Venske 
Having House Guests

Mr. and Mrs. H. Venske of 317

George and daughter, Mary Eliza
beth, Mrs. Jennie East, Mrs. I. N. 
East and grandson, Charles Carroll, 
Mrs. Harry Powers and ^on, Harry 
Powers, Jr., Billy Joe Coffey, Mrs. 
Vina Greenwell, Miss Mary Douglas, 
Mrs. E. K. Wood and son, Kenneth, 
Jr., of Laguna Beach»

Rifle and Revolver club which W. E. 
Palmer organized in 1917.

Redondo E ks W l  
Build Homo Addition

Architect Alfred F. Priest is pre
paring working drawings for a two- 
story brick addition to the Redondo 
Beach Elks’ lodge bulding, to con
tain banquet room, showers, gymna
sium, lodg£ andante-rooms.

\

been used for school purposes since 
last September, the auditorium has 
just been completed and thus could 
be used for the exercises. In the 
afternoon, from 2 to 4, visitors were 
welcomed and shown over the build
ing and its many conveniences ex
plained. •

At 8 o’clock last night the pro
gram prepared for the occasion com
menced. The large building was 
ablaze with light and its noble pro
portions were distinctly set forth. 
The guests entered the large front 
doors through the wide porch, which 
is supported by classic columns 
reaching to the roof, and beheld the 
brightly illuminated auditorium, 
with a seating capacity of 400, fin
ished and arranged to accommodate 
any sized gathering that was likely to 
assemble. The stage was beautiful-

Mrs. Venske’s sister and will be here 
for the winter.

Buys Two Lots And 
Seven Room Residence

L. T. Rowley spoke for the school ,„ T. , „  , _. , . , . ...tiA rt.iV n [Wis., and Mrs. Charles Hanson ofboard, expressing his gratification I _  , , _, , . . .  . . . . .  . , i Enterprise, Ore. Mrs. Neuman isthat such a splendid building had
been provided and contrasting its 
many conveniences with the meager 
accommodations *of by-gone days. As 
he had been a resident of Glendale 
and vicinity since 1880, he could 
speak understandingly on this im
portant subject.

Rev. W. E. Edmonds spoke for the j _______
patrols of the district, thanking the! L c  yoeman of North Orange 
school board for providing so com-Ltreet is sh0wing his faith in Glen- 
plete a building. He, too, spoke of j tlale property, having just bought for 
other days when school accommoda-1 an investment two lots and a seven- 
tions were far different. jroom house at 326 East Chestnut

Richardson D. White, superinten-. street. The sale was made by Dav- 
dent of city schools, was the next Lnport & Strother, 217.South Brand 

(Continued on Page 4) 1 boulevard,
• ____

DAMAGED

ENJOYING VISIT
MRS. MINETTE G. SHERMAN IS 

ENTERTAINING HER SISTER 
OF LOGAN, IOWA

HOLD SERVICES
FINAL TRIBUTE IS PAID 

DR. SWETMAN’S MEMORY
a t  Fu n e r a l  t o d a y

lot. He is back at his work as an 
j engineer on the Northern Pacific, 
I where Ire has three years more to 
work before retiring on a pension, 

j when he expects to come to Glendale, 
j where he and his wife will settle 
| down in the new home, which will be 

TO; rented meanwhile.

MAPLE PAVING
Funeral services of Dr. Swetman, PETER 

whose remains were brought here by 
his widow, were held this morning at 
the Little Church of the Flowers.

Dr. and Mrs. Swetman were old I 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Donee-{ 
ken of 205 East Los Feliz Road, in 
Omaha, they moving to

L. FERRY WILL HAVE 
WORK COMPLETED IN TWO 

WEEKS, HE STATES

came to Glendale.

Mrs. Minette G. Sherman of 316 
Ethel street is enjoying a visit, from 
her sister, Mrs. Durant Cottrell, and 
children, of Logan, Iowa.

Mrs. Cottrell, whose husband and|h(>” e in thig city
father-in-law are bankers with exten- j ________
sive interests in various Iowa cities, 
has been closely observing business
conditions since she came and is I dispatch from Moscow today report

Peter L. Ferry, road paving con- 
Phoenix tra<d'or' says that he will complete

about the same time”the Doneckens ;the Paving of Maple street from Glen-
i dale avenue to Sycamore Canyon

Mrs. Swetman intends making her boulevard in about two weeks, 
mp in this oit-v \ That part of the street fronpart or the street srom the 

prolongation of Belmont east to Syc- 
GENERAL KUROPATKIN DEAD j amore Canyon boulevard is new, 

WARSAW, Feb. 12— A wireless; there being only the original dirt sur
face and no curbings.

amazed fo find no evidences of busi- i ed that General Kuropatkin is dead. I When the, last-named street is fin- 
ness depression in this section, such I He was one of the chief military fig- ally paved it will be a convenient out- 
as is keenly felt in the farming dis- urea in both the Russo-Japanese and j let north and south for Ey&-avenue, 
tricts of Iowa, she says. World wars. [Chestnut and Maple streets.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADVERTISEMENTS

A meeting has been called at the 
residence of F. A. Clarke, 351 Oak 
street, at 7:30, Monday, February 14, 
it is stated, to continue the discussion 
of the many points that were brought 
out at the general meeting, which 
was held at the city hall. All prop
erty owners are urged to attend this 
n^eting, as matters will be discussed 
that will be of vital interest to all 
concerned.

“DINTY”
The Intermediate P.-T. A. are 

happy to announce “Dinty” for the 
Cafeteria Benefit at the Palace 
Grand, Thursday and Friday, Feb. 
17 and 18. Wesley “Freckles" Barry 
who appeared with Mary Pickford in 
“Daddy Long Legs,” is starred for j 
the first time. “Dinty” is a story'of ; 
the king of newsboys of San Fran- j 
cisco who by a daring rescue from ! 
death becomes the hero of the hour. j 
Unquestionably one of Neilan’s great- ! 
est productions. Be ready to buy | 
your tickets when the children cali. i 
Also regular meeting 'Monday, Feb. ! 
14, 3:30. Ten cent tea in cafeteria.

A N NOUNCEMENT
Vote for Lineburger for Congress. 

Phone for machines. Glendale 535 
or Glendale 911-M.

CARD OF THANKS 
To all those who sent flowers and 

extended sympathy and comfort in 
bur late bereavement, we return our 
sincere thanks.
________ W. F. Tower and Family.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
First Insertion— Minimum chaige 30 

cents including four lines count
ing six words to the line. Addi
tional lines 5 cents per line. 

Subsequent consecutive insertions— 
5 cents per line. Minimum 15c. 

Twenty cents additional for first in- j 
sertion if cash does not accom
pany order.

Office Hours— 6:30 a. m. to 9:30 
p. m. except Sunday.

139 S. Brand Blvd.
Phone Glendale 132

FOR SALE— New 5 room colonial 
I bungalow, just completed, built with 
! care and of the best material; all 
built-in features, including breakfast 
nook, best oak floors throughout; 
beautiful view of mountains; bargain, 
$5600, terms. Owner on premises, 
406 West Lexington Drive, tomorrow, 
1 to 5 p. m.

SACRIFICE SALE— All modern 
bungalow, built-in features, *3 bed
rooms, sleeping poreli, oak floors, ga- 

, rage, bearing fruit trees, fine loca
tion, 149 South Pacific avenue. Phonic 

j  Glendale 40. Call for Geo. B. Dartt, 
117 South Brand boulevard.

FOR SALE
j 5 room modern home, hard

wood floors...............................$4600 1
j 6 room modern, corner lot........ 5700 |
{ 4 room, lot 100x175, close in.... 3300 !
|Lots 2 blocks from car line...... 550 !
¡North Glendale acres.....'...........  1600 1

It will pay you to see us.
Lusby & Campbell

¡Glendale 274 110 E. Broadway!
FOR SALE—North Glendale j 

j heights. Large lots, small half j 
| acres, water, gas, electricity, cement i 
! curb and gutter, between electric car 
! line and San Fernando Blvd. Near 
large factories of Burbank. Fine, 
high location. Price $850 and up. J. 
B. Whittaker, owner, 407 W. Har
vard St., Glendale.

PRICED RIGHT for quick sale, 
new modern 4 room bungalow, two 
sleeping rooms, good location, a 
block to car. 1010 Orange Grove 
avenue. Owner.

will be accepted at 
par on a good borne 
of six rooms. Priced j 

right. Modern, clean and vacant.; 
3 lots, W. Milford, each 25xl40..$250 j 
NOTICE TO BUYERS AND AGENTS j
10 acres, Lankershim.................$5000 I
40 acres, Lankershim, water,

house .................................... $10,000
The best 6-room house in Glendale, i 

vacant. Modern, garage. $6,000.
For Sale— One Overland, $250,! 

■ terms; 1 trailer, $50.
Immediate possession. Real snaps 

| These real homes will sell quickly to < 
¡real buyers. See us today. Plenty j 
| of other property. No trouble to :
I show you the best bargains going. See j 
j EZRA F. PARKER, 117 S. Brand!
; boulevard. Telephone Glendale 40.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— j 
4% acres, 14x28 chicken house, 19x! 

122 garage, 16x16 tent house, 10x12 ( 
¡house, 100 White Leghorn pullets, 
'all for $3000. Terms. 3-4 miles from! 
j Roscoe, near church. Call Suqday or 
| address James? Lamkins, Burbank, 
Calif.______  *
*  FOR SALE—Nifty, modern six ; 
room- bungalow, has three bedrooms, j 
tile mantle, hardwood floors, break-j 
fast nook, garage. $5750, terms.

5 room modern bungalow on large! 
lot, 50x200, at old time prices. 
$4750. See this.

JAMES W. PEARSON 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance^

_________128 North Brand
SEVEN room modern, double ga-1 

rage, sleeping house in rear, fruit | 
arid "flowers, double lot; for quick 
sale, $4750.
Glendale Realty Information Bureau 
Glendale 964-W 143 South Brand

FOR EXCHANGEHn^°^iSAL «"7An?°.na FOR SALE— Ford with starter,; WANTED— Odd jobs and general I
Hn*L’ ** *.' per setting, good Stock, new tires and in good condition. 229 work by two high school boys after 
_I  artln, 519 West Vine street, j South J ackson. ¡school hours and Saturday. Call at I _  _

FOR SALE— Dodge touring, 1917 East Maple street, or address I ExceDtionaBv nice ifo om  Califor-
model good condition. Phone Glen-! g^ck Glen and Verdugo, Glendale. nia bungalow Yin Glendale, worth

BABY CHICKS 
Rhode Island Red,

Barred Rock,
White Leghorn,

Buff Leghorn,
Ancona

Selected first hatch chicks only, 
delivered twice weekly 

Poultry & Pet Stock Exchange 
117 W. Broadway Glendale 392

BABY CHICKS AND 
HATCHING EGGS

dale 44 for demonstration.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Ready to show, va

cant Tuesday, lovely 3 room apart
ment flat, furnished, no cliildren. 
13 0 South Adams street.
~  BEST RENT IN CITY

— .uivxvro ] Handsome, modern bungalow, fur-
If you are interested in poultry nished, for 6 months.

WANTED Three to five room j $4000, for country home with about 
house, furnished, unfurnished or j half acre of land on outskirts. Ad- 
partly furnished. Write or call Mrs. dress owner, at 461 West Harvard
Preeman. 317 Salem,_______ | street or phone Glendale 1253-J

PLUMBING ! after 5 p. m. ; ______ ;
Let C. E. Mayo Co. estimate your! FOR EXCHANGE— A homestead 

plumbing work; work guaranteed; ) of 160 acres near Victorville, Calif., 
estimate free. Call evenings. 1203 ¡for auto or lot in Glendale. 312

¡Isabel street. Glendale 227 4-W.North Central avenue.
N.

. . .  i SAFETY FIRST— Insure your au- _____________  ______
. *: /.— “V3 .uiwostcu m puuitij I“------ - Aauits only, j tomobile against everything with Lee T H Q T

visit the .up-to-date Glendale Poultry | Our own home; $100 per month^436 , Thomas, 123 North Brand boulevard. _________________________________
Ranch, with 2000 Hoganized, hens, West California avenue. ^ -  -——— ------------------ !
modern hatcherv TTiP'h vitaiitvf tt'm’t' o i •------------- —--—- I w A N T E  D —*■ Position as ste-i LUSt Female gray and white
chicks 'a t  reasonable* pHces. ^ e  1 ^ ^  88 S ^ t t l i S S r t r e S 0m for! ^grapher, bookkeepfer or cashier.] year old. Return to 319 Patter-
these and be convinced. 1340 North!" _ ■ -----g —- . . ----------¡High school graduate of 1 years ex-; !^n_d.ve^ - _______ ,,
Pacific avenue. Glendale 76-W. L u F? R i RF?Z _ T  Furnished, large j penence. 1200 South Central ave- LOST OR STOLEN—Boston bull,

' ’ with white marking. Reward if re-
FOR RENT — Furnished, large j  perience.

,—™—_-------- ,----------- [cheerful bedroom, like new, outside nue.
-Indian Runner duck | entrance, business people preferred,! ~ WANTED”eg Js°Efo?Ah S ^ i n 5 iai o Î nnnt f  p i f  I ?ntrance’ b^ ines? Pe°Ple Preferred,! WANTED— I have $500 cash and ; turned to 500 Nor th Marjdand'ave-

Rhode Island Reds White Rocks, $2 ! Glendfie° avenu^ Sar&Se‘ P  per mon!h and 1 want; * ____________ _setting; Indian Runner ducklings 3 oj-V avenue’.__________________the best 5 or 0 room house near car , LOST— Small brown fur, on East
cents each; Rhode Island Red baby L  F0R  RENT— One furnished room ] that I can buy_for $5000. Send j Broadway. Reward. Call Glendale

! for two adults.
t u im o u c u  1UU1U 1------ ------ * ‘ VI v V w v • uouu UUU

312 East Lomita I ?ul1 Particulars to E, Box 316, Even- 2042-W.
ing News. _ LOST— Gold “Eversharp” pencil,

MEN WANTED— Hats cleaned, i on Wilson between Brand and Jack-

chicks $20 per hundred. 332 Ethel,
street, near 800 North Louise. Glen- I avenue .___________________
dale 1515-W. | FOR RENT— By the mouthy su n ,,, . .......... —  ____ __.__ _................— ___ <*uu „„

FOR SALE Good sound alL' Parlor sleePinS roqm; man or worn-1 blocked and made to look like new . son, Wednesday afternoon about
around work horsp harness and ¡an,who works preferred. $17 a month.) bY expert hatter.- Ask Fred B. Wal- o’clock. Phone Glendale 771-J.* 1 tnn with 14 fi. tinkA.. !______________

SALE— Good sound all-:- . - -  ■ • ^
work horse, harness and Y£rks preferred* ? -----------  tnt. wlfh ,,

wagon, for $65. Call" Glendalei _  South 0range’__ _  _  th 11
2288-J. West Sjxth street, North- WANTED TO RENT— Small fur-! -  ~
Glendale, ' ¡nished apartmentNby 3 adults, close

FOR SALE^Ninety White Leg- | arf ar lin* l  ^  Wllahlre 1388~ ; aee. Laguna

H. Webb & Co., Haber-

MOVING AND GENERAL TRlJCK-1________ _________________________
?  ®aqb anJ  country trips; stor-j PARTlfts who took bird off screen 

g . jdguna Transfer Co. 104-A ■ porch are known but will not be100*71 _ _horn laying pullets, 10 months old. FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms | t „ rfh Hr?¡¡¡Ja t n poreh are known but will not be 
McFarland strain. Phone Glendale I and use of kitchen at 530 West Oak!™™^ '/ vienaaie 1927. proseCuted if they will return bird
1530. street. Mrs. C. J. Lance. I_ lgnt Pnono 722. ! at once.street. Mrs. C. J . Lance. , _ ___________________ _

FOR SALE— Good combination j FOR RENT —  Large furnished ! rh iU lr^ tA ^  1 , J?Llabi e wo.man’
horse, spring wagon, surrey, harness! room, hot water. 335 Fairview ave- j  the day or hour.1 - • 1 Aaure88 i>ox 3 14, Evening News.and saddle cheap. 
904.

Phone Glendale i nue.
WANTED- -Window and

F O ]R e s a l e

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS FOR SALE

7 rooms, lot 50x160.............. $ 8,250
8 rooms, lot 100x135............... 8,800
8 rooms, lot 50x150..............  8,925
9 rooms, lot 100x260..............  11,550
Glendale Realty Information Bureau 
Glendale 964-W 143 South Brand

For Sale
1919 Chevrolet F. B. model, excel

lent condition, cost $1585 new, our 
price, $750.

1918 Oakland touring, good shape, 
$900.

1916 Studebaker, special top, plate 
glass sides and rear, 2 Miller cord 
tires, wind deflectors, Master car
buretor, $500.

1917 Maxwell touring car, good 
condition, $350.

Bartlett & French 
Chandler and Cleveland Agents 

201 South Brand Blvd. 
Glendale 1667

BIGGEST BARGAIN ON 
GLENDALE AVENUE !

For Sale— Nice homey 5 room bun
galow, bath, hot and cold water, 
large cement porch across front, 
large cement screen porch rear, ce
ment grape arbor, garage with ce
ment floor, chicken yard, nice lemon 
tree, strawberry bed, rose bushes, big 
lot. Price $4150; terms. 1002 South 

: Glendale avenue. Phone Glendale 
| 337-M.

FOR SALE— 3 room plastered 
' house. New full plumbing, 3 blocks 
from car. $2750. Easy terms.

4 room, new, modern, half block 
from car. Garage, $4000. Terms.

Lot on Isabel for $850.
J. F. Stanford

Glendale 198-W 112^ S. Brand
BARGAIN— Nine room modern on 

Central, for sale or exchange for ; 
; smaller property.

Bargain— Five room modern bun
galow, $5500; easy terms.

Bargain— Five room modern, fur-1 
nished; $6500.

Pollock & George 
107 W. Broadway,

FOR SALE— Before buying, look ; 
at 1002 South Central, corner Aca
cia, lot 86x237%, with 8 room 
house, hardwood floors, built-in fea- j 
tures. At big bargain or y^f sell 
rear part 80x86 with goorfgarage 
20x20 .

FOR SALE— Two residential 
| lots in Eagle Rock, overlooking Glen
dale. Ideal location, wonderful view. 
Terms. 224 South Jackson street, 

¡Glendale 1284.
FOR SALE— Just completed, high 

class 5 room bungalow and garage. 
Pioneer Drive, near Central. The best 
buy in Glendale. Truitt. 317 West 

¡Doran. Phone 1283-M.
FOR SALE-—New 5 room bunga

low and garage. 512 Patterson. 
Phone owner, 813-W.

____________________ FOR RENT— Four room furnished pionnin«
Forty White Leghorn I house, ¿lectric lights, acre ground,! T w®’

lots of fruit, $45. 548 Sycamore* eaCt1' Glenddle 368*w -
FOR SALE

hens, 10 and 12 months old, McFar 
land strain. 17 Rhode Island Red Canon Road, 
hens, 11 months old, Harrisbn strain; 
egg production 60 per cept per day.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
TEACHER of band and orchestra 

house ! instruments; mandolin and guitar;
W. C. anyone wishing instruction call R. E. 

Bach, Glendale 2216-R.
WANTED— $2000 on riew 7 room 

Glendale residence, $6000 valuation, 
clear. Address Box 323, GlendaleFOR RENT — Furnished t^re«

548 Sycamore Canon Road7 Box 6 2 4 , \ ^ 9 f° r light housekeeping Gas, j News.R F n Nn 1 t no Anmioc p0 i!i i light and water. Separate entrance. : -r—— ___— ..— ---------------_J - ' ° ’ k°s Angeles, Cahf. j rp. 1131 East Elk. S WANTED— Modern heated
FOR SALE— Chicken wire, chick- ! —ir.r>p Dr^TrF— 5 ---------- n------------- I dence or bungalow of 6 or

ens and lumber. 430 West Dryden. L  F ? R RE^T— Room and garage;_____ h, j i ___%___ ! breakfast if desired. Phone Glen-

resi-

MISCELLANEOUS dale 573.

ACREAGE
For Sale— 4 1-3 acres west of 

! Grand View on Sonora and P. E. car 
line, across from Glendale-Davis. 
Have other tracts also in this division. 
Address L. L. Craig, Burbank, Cal. 
R. F. D.

WE would like to show you bar
gains we offer in homes from $2500 
up to $5000 or morte; also choice 
lots at low figures. Call Glendale 
1139-M. J. R. Winters. 208 North 
Jackson street. h

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by the 

Board of Trustees of the City of 
, Glendale until 8:00 p. m., of Thurs-

nrice about SSftnn to 1 9 nn/f r°w ni I day’ March 3d> 1921, for any or all price about *8000 to * 12 ,000 . Will|0t the f0n0wing wort :
f »?9  p S S  1  1,te Testing and pumping with

^ --------------------- H R  WANTEbTO REN T-Sm aii fur- j S p e f ^ h  L H S I S ^ S S  ‘cTty 16‘‘nCh We' 'S be'

25 Qardena- dr88S 313 We8‘ Ha™rd' 1J3̂ ^ ’ ToCm S a f T *  ^ 5 S & S  S 3ing News Glendale Even-: and ,lerrlck, M d installing the elec-
— ---- ----I__’ _____________ | trical and hydraulic connections for

W'anted At Once [such pump and motor. This work
From private party, clean furni-! will include the furnishing of all 

__ |  __ _____  ___ f  ____  _____  _________ w  ____  ture and rugs; will pay cash. Phone j  material necessary for such work ex
clothes wringer; 1 gal- ! house, nicely furnished; adults. Ap-!^3^8® Eos Angeles> or Box 322,; cept the pump, motor, starter and one 
tub; 200 square feetj ply 416 West Maple._______________ ¡Glendale Evening News. ¡check valve.

ail ahnvo artinioo o-rtrwT: « - ~  - = • I PAPERHANGING and painting by j AH work will be-done in aceord-
the room or job by an expert me- I ance with plans and specifications for 
chanic. Phone Glendale 1585-M.

| FOR SALE— Three coil Majestic I FOR RENT— Modern 5 room bun- 
¡electric heater, new, $15. 608 East ga|ow, furnished, also garage, imme-
| Colorado street. ' i diate possession. 425 West Salem

FORIsT l IT o r  EXCHANGE— One! street- ________________
| take down Stevens 3 8 caliber pistol; \ FOR RENT— Furnished 5 room 
■ 1 ball bearing 
¡vanized wash
¡chicken wire; all above articies good FOR RENT— 3 furnished sleeping 
as new, will trade all or part for rooms, bath on same floor, front and
S ? enl ando , a ®atiafac >̂ry bar- back porch; on car line. 108 EJ. gain. Phone Glendale 653-W or call piu avp
at 332 West Harvard street Monday.*! — -------------------------- -------------- -
—oad c iT n — A—.- — 7—  I TO LET— Large room for office or

SALE One oak chiffonier, j studio in business block, with living

FOR SALE— High class bungalow, 
completely furnished, 6 rooms, den 
and breakfast room. See Geo. B. 
Dartt, 117 South Brand boulevard, or 
436 West California avenue.

FOR SALE BY OWI^ER
Nice large 4 room house with all 

conveniences, large lot, variety fruit, 
large garage; if you have some*mon- 
ey yon can have a home that will 
make you smile. For further partic- 
ulars call at 447 West Maple street.

FOR SALE— Garage home, 16x30, 
East Elk avenue. Price $2100; easy 
terms. Key at 1009 East Lomita.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Strictly modern 9 room, 2 story 

home on Pioneer Drive; 4 bedrooms, 
sleeping porch, breakfast room, hard
wood floors, large cement porch, good 
basement and garage, lot 92x186, 
fruit trees and chicken run, $2000 
down. Phone Glendale 1116-W.! 
Courtesy to agents.

FOR SALE— South front lot on i 
Lomita, near Central, 50x160, bear-: 
ing fruit trees. Owner, 325 West 
Lomita avenue.

FOR SALE— Four room California ' 
house, bath, sleeping porch, cement 
basement, garage, cement floor, lot! 
100x260; 35 assorted fruit trees. 
Glendale 711-W. 1327 Valley View'
Road.

EXPECT to move about February 
22 and am offering my home at aj 
very low figure, strictly modern, up 
to date, 2 story house, furnace, auto
matic heater, newly decorated, hard
wood floors throughout. See owner, 
411 North Central avenue. Glen
dale 2175-W.

EASY TERMS
S'ix room white bungalow, modern, 

built-in features, laundry, garage, 
basement. Owner, 210 West Wind
sor Road.

FOR SALE— Ĉozy 6 room bunga
low, hardwood floors; price right. 
807 East Windsor Road, Glendale.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—80 
acres with water, ldtel, ready to 
farm this year, 40 acres will be plant
ed to vines; will consider $5000 or 
$6000 Glendale property, balance 
long term of years. Price $24,000. 
Geo. D. Carter, McFarland, Calif.

FOR SALE^OlTllXCHANGE
Twenty acre ranch jiear San Fer

nando, 6 acres alfalfa, family or
chard, fine variety of berries, aque- 

I duct water; will take good, comfort
able home up to $5000 as part pay
ment.

3-4 acre chicken ranch just out
side Glendale city limits, 5 room 
bungalow, large chicken yard, cow 
stable, hay barn, garage, $3500; will 
take good building lot near Advent 

I church on Workman street, Los An- 
geles, or on Griffin avenue.

What have you to offer?
R. B. Ray

¡Glendale 255-M 1247 S. Brand
FOR SALE— Beautiful new 5 and ! 

6 room colonial houses, ready to I 
move right in, on 50x150 Tt. lots, 20 
ft. alley. They have all modern 
built-in features, hardwood door pan
els, oak floors, woodwork finished in 
ivory, walls covered with beautiful 
imported paper. Everything first 
class and at prices that can not be 
duplicated. Call for H. J . Eggers, 
at Glendale Sanitarium, or phone 
Glendale 2.

FOR SALE— A new modern 5 
room bungalow, on corner near car 
line, garage, large lawn, lot 75x106. j 
If you want a home here’s a bargain.! 
See owner for easy terms. 470 West, 
Burchett street.

LOTS OF LOTS
Two fihe corner lots on Central, 

$1600 and $1800 each.
One gpod lot, 50x175, Just off 

Brand, $1500.
Thirty lots between Brand and 

Central, $1100 and up, on easy terms.
Other lots well located as low as 

$700.
Borthick Bros. •> ,

Glendale 261-J 244 So. Brand
FOR SALE— All sold but 2 lots 

on Central avenue, near Kenneth 
Road, in my recently subdivided foot
hill home place. All the buyers were 
Glendale or former Glendale people; 
they knew a good thing when they 
saw it. Get your future foothill home- 
site before it is too late. David 
Black, 1450 Kenneth Road,  ̂ North 
Glendale. Phone Glendale 1648-J.

! SMALL INVESTMENT, BIG INCOME
Owneri must sacrifice 17 room 

apartment house, divided into four 
flats, 1 fyrnished, 3 leased, others 
rented. Fine location, income 23 per 
cent. Price $1.0,400, only $4000 
down, bilance to suit. Call at 503%

1 Vine street, or phone Glendale 1173-J 
: evenings.
I FO RSALE— Half acre foothill 
; home, choice location, level ground,
I with 5 room house, fenced for chick
ens, 47 bearing fruit trees, garage, 
near schools, ^stores and L. A. cars,; 
reasonably priced; investigate this. 1 
Owner must leave on account of other 
business interests. 1311 Valley View , 
Road, North Glendale.

FOR SALE— Five room summer ' 
colonial bungalow, hardwood floors, ’ 
breakfast nook, garage, lawn and j 
shrubbery. 455 West Patterson.

INVESTIGATE THIS OFFER j
One and one-fourth acres, 300 ft. 1 

off Kenneth Road, for $2000 cash; j 
a very special buy.
Hart Realty Co, 120 North Brand

FOR SALE— Almost completed,' 
new 4 room, breakfast nook, garage.! 
515 Fairmont, owner. 335 Patter-; 
son.

372 West Doran.
FOR SALE— Remington typewrit

er in good condition, $15. 1432 East 
Maple street.

FOR SALE —  Hoover vacuum

rooms in connection if desired. O. L. 
Zook, 131 South Brand, Glendale 
964-J.

FOR RENT— Small cottage, two 
rooms and bath, all conveniences.

WANTED— To rent 5 room house 
with garage, near car line,* by couple 
with one child. Will take year lease; j 
not over $50. per irionth. Address! 
F. V., Box 317, Evening News.

cleaner, spring and mattress. in_ Reference. 1241 South Boynton
quire 5 64 West Lexington Drive. 

ROSES ROSES
near Palmer. Phone Glendale 154Ö-R.

MONEY WANTED 
We have several clients who desire ¡1921.

loans. Good safe investment. Phone ! ......
Glendale 51. Bentley-Schoeneman I 
Lumber Company.

such work adopted by the Board of 
Trustees.

The Board reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
J . d. SHERER,

City Clerk.
Glendale, California, February 12,

FOR RENT— Four room, first; /. WANTED Cement work of all 
artment at 204 South Orange ■kind® ¡̂7 work first. ____  - ° CiaSS. 1 ninnHolCall Glendàle 1035-J.T.,o+ __ j „ , . i floor apar uncut at ¿u* onum urajige

f ,, ed a consignment street, just off Harvard, possession j ?____ _
“ mp wph L Vthiei ieCo Q ° r ® Monday. See me between 10:30 and LAUNDRY work carefully done; 
at bottom nrirp<f 1 at 131 South Brand boulevard. Lux only used; rough dry, 20 pieces

!  d 75 ceDtsiPhone Glendale 964-J. ¡41.20. Glendale 1321-R. 919 0r-each or less by the dozen. , — ^ . ^ange Grove avenue
Glendale Plant & Floral Co. FOR RENT— Good garage ori bus- j -

Glendale 1030 118 South Brand iaess alley between Brand and Or
Apply

Jlllllu w WANTED—Work of any kind by;
114 North Orange sechpol boy 18 years old; after;

! O O Vl fi n 1 onrl . Qn in n/1 TY V»  ̂ Cl 1   Phonq Glen-PEACH TREES— 35c, 75c and $1. street  ̂  ̂ ° ischool and; Saturdays.
Can you do better elsewhere?“ Also —=—;-------------------------------------- HI- dale 213,.
carry full line of other fruit trees at] J F0R  RENT— Two furnished sleep- ■ -------
lowest market prices , inS rooms, with privileges of light IE you want painting, papering or

Glendale Plant & Floral Co ¡house keeping. 724 South Maryland decorating done right, call 835-W. 
Glendale 103‘0 118 South Brand avenue, near Windsor Road. ; S. B. Johnston & Son, 536 Patterson.

FOR ‘ RENT — Furnished, light, SEE ME las^ and let me save you

CRYSTAL ICE
MADE IN G LEN D A LE! 
Delivered anywhere in Glen
dale, including Tropico Dis
trict. Full weight and 
prompt service. Factory 
1126 East Wilson. Phone 

Glendale 147
Patroniae Home Industry !

’ f o r  s a l e
frame. 212 E 
Glendale 26-J.

BABY LIMA BEANS FOR SALE 
Still have few more baby Lima 

beans to sell; at present there are

-Erie bicycle 18-inch u-naN i — r urnisnea, ngni, ivin, last, ana let me save you
Cast Maple ’ Phone Ple ŝant room> suitable for man and money on that plumbing, gas fitting 

p ' wife, breakfast if desired; also ga- or cesspool. Contracts or time and
rage. 133 South Cedar. ¡material.

TO LET—New stucco bungalow, ! W. L. Ackerson
strictly modern, with garage; also 5 ,Glendale Burbank Eagle Rock

Glendale 179-R*
NORTHYCND GARAGE I

General repairing. Cars washed 
and polished. Flpor space for rent, 

j A trial solicited. We guarantee a l l , 
work. William P. Heal, 1207 N.

I Central Ave.
WANTED-

wvuuo w  o c u ,  a,L u ico e u i  nit-1 tí a r t ; __ £ ~
15,000 lbs. in the homes in Glendale ™°?v. ^ rni sbed aPartm«nt. 1420South Glendale avenue. Phone Glen-which I have sold in the past six - ,
weeks. Try some and you will use qate __
mora. Eleven lbs. for $1 delivered.! FREE RENT 
Wrire J .  F. Watts, Van Nuys, or 20 acres, cabins, house, fruit, water, 
phone Glendale 1 2 7 5-W.

-Mountain retreat,

BETTIE D. WEBSTER
TEACHER OP PIANO 

Studio 318 W. Harvard

Dr. Stevens, 73 5 East Wilson.
FOR RENT— Elegant suite of 4FERTILIZER , „ -------------------------- -------------------------

Now is the time to fertilize your rooms, adapted for 2 doctors, in Glen- WANTED— A woman for general
lawn. Good horse manure delivered, dale Theatre building. ¡house work. Apply 614 S. Central
for $6 per cubic yard load. Peter L . ! H. L. Miller Co. ;Ave- Mrs- L. W. Bosserman.
Ferry, 614 East Acacia avenue.! Glendale 853 109 South Brand WANTED-
Phone Glendale 475-J.

System Dye Works

GUARANTEED PAINTS

________________________________  General house clean-
FOR RENT— Large store building including window and floor

on Broadway, long lease. work; gardening or other odd jobs, ¡100  w
hv onmnotant mam resident. Phone ’We manufactureT you * save* *half ' Large store building on Glendale competent man, 

4 * J ' avenue, long lease. ;Glendale 1521-M.

Cleaning — Pressing 
Dyaing and Repairing 

All Work Called For and Delivered 
Prices Reasonable

Phone 1634

Wholesale to consumer , „  _
Outside House Paints, gal.........$ 2 .7 5 :- , , , Miller Co.
Outside White, $2.50 and..........  3.25 Glendale 853 109 South Brand
Flat White and Ivory, gal...........  2.75! FOR RENT — Nicely furnished,
White and Ivory Enamel............  3.50 sunny bedroom, living room privil-
Floor Paints, all colors, gal....... 2.75 ieges, no cooking. 83lTEast Harvard
Best Grade Tints, lb...........................07 ¡street. Glendale 1280-W.
!?”  J ®01 C.ote’ gal......... 55| FOR RENT— Two furnished sleep-
Green Stains, per gal....................... 90 j jbg rooms, also garage. Glendale

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
Your estimates furnished on short 

notice, free and cheerfully. 413 East 
Elk. Phone Glendale 532-M.

PAINTING— For anything in this 
line see F. H. Dunbar, 611 So. Brand 
Blvd.

45 7 West Windsor Road.
FOR SALE— SACRIFICE 

Very attractive 6 room bungalow 
in best part of Glendale, close to car, 
beautiful built-in effects, hardwood 
floors, laarge porch, vine and rose 
covered pergola. Large lot. $1750 
cash, balance easy terms.

Owner
Glendale 2236-J 327 Patterson Ave.

FURNITURE

SINGER AGENCY 
Sewing machines repaired, rented

T-j __  %%  ̂ * IHfe I URoofing, per roll.........................$2 u p ^ o -w .
60,000 feet of Wall Board FOR RENT— Small office spaces | and sold“on easy terms.

No Seconds j for rent at 107 West Broadway. Call 106 E. Broadway Glendale 1444-J
Immediate Delivery • ! between 2 and 4 o’clock, or phone TripqT’ nt «eg — rrn

PAC.FW PAINT *
ijrienaaie boo 1 r,/' T' * • ’ - ** ! —

FOR SALE— New 4 room house on 
West Elk, 1 block and a half to car 
line. Call Miss Wright, owner, 
60304, for price. Keys at 344 Vine 
St. Phone Glendale 1274-J.

W E H  AV EGOODHO M EfTfor Grille 
in all parts of the city. Always 
ready to show our patrons around 

LEE & HANNAH THOMAS 
123 North Brand

OWNER’S LOSS* AND SOME
BODY’S GAIN

We are going to sell the 5 room 
i modern house, corner property at 401 
| West Elk for $3950, half cash. This 
j property is well located and in very 
good repair, but with small expense 

jean be made an excellent income in- 
; vestment. Will you be the somebody 
who has the initiative to investigate 

¡this at once?
See owner’s agent for particulars. 

Hart Healty Uo.
¡Glendale 2269-J 120 North Brand

FOR SALE— Will sacrifice beauti
ful Navajo rug. Call at 355 Haw
thorne street, Glendale.

For Sale—-Furniture 
Heal & King

246 N. Brand Glendale 847
FOR SALE— Furnishings of a i4- 

rooiri hotel. Box 326, Glendale Ev
ening News.

j 117% W. Broadway_______________
TO CONTRACTORS AND 

PLASTERERS
Santj and rock for sale; delivered 

I in Glendale. For prices call Holly- 
| wood 607 or 559119.
I FOR SALE— New plummng, hard- 
! ware, paint and step ladders. We 
| buy and sell second hand goods.
| Crown City Wrecking Co. Col. 394. 
442 South Fair Oaks, Pasadena.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished 6 room!car; will give estimate free of 
¡bungalow. Garage. $75. To responsi-¡charge. Phone Glendale 1081-W be- 
j ble parties giving references. Adults.! tween 7 a. m. and 6 p. m., or call at
Lease. Glendale 1156-R.

LANE & COBB
Contractors and builders. Can

417 North Maryland.

Furniture
Repairing

If you have furnitnre that 
Is marre<l or broken, let us 
know. We can fix it. We will 
call for it and deliver. Our 
charges are moderate.

Heal & King
246 North Brand Blvd.

Phone Glendale 847

WANTED— Washing and ironing; 
will call for and deliver. Call Glen
dale 213.

CAN START THE PAINTING or

MOTOR VEHICLES

start work at once. Phone Glendale j decorating on your house any time.
Have several extra good painters and

_■ ..--------- 3------- —c------- paper-hangers. Lexid H. Allison. 416HOUSE painting and paper hang-!West Maple. Phone Glendale 834.

FOR SALE —  Foothill building 
sites, 1-2 acre or more, with beautiful 
large trees.

Also lots in new tract, close to car 
line and stores, good elevation, beau
tiful surroundings, for $675, $850 
and $1000  for corners.

A very attractive home, 256x200, 
all in large fruit and ornamental 
trees, 8 room house.'

120x315, double frontage, on 
Windsor Road and Gaarfield, $2700.1 

McIntyre
Glendale 73-J 724 E. Broadway

MR. HOME BUILDER 
Buy your own material. We will 

give you a net cost price for the labor 
on your building. Plenty of refer
ences.
Schcokley & Son, 533 East Acacia

FOR SALE— Five room modern 
bungalow. Newly decorated inside 
and out. Garage. Chicken corral. 
Store room. 15 bearing fruit trees. 
$5500, one-half cash. Owner. Glen
dale 1156-R.
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE, MR. AND 

MRS. BEACH LOVER 
Two double apartments on good lo t1 

at Huntington Beach to exchange for 
Glendale lots or small run down 
home. Value of this property $2000. 
Hart Realty Co. 120 North Brand

GLENDALE FURNITURE STORE 
New and used furniture for sale. We 
buy everything. Repairing and re
finishing a specialty. Call Glendale 
20-W. Merrick & Walker. 606-608 
East Broadway.

POU1TRY AND STOCK

FOR SALE — Auto 
cheap for cash, must be sold. Call 
309 North Cedar street for demon
stration.

ing. Our prices and material are the
- — — -----¡best; let us prove it. MUNGER
run-about, I BROS. Phone Glendale 908.

WANTED

| WANTED— Stenographer for Glen- 
jdale office, permanent, give full par- 
I ticulars. Address Box 325 Glendale 
I Evening News.

WANTED
—Invalid wheel 
Call Glendale 2010-W

-Woman half day each 
chair, I?.eek f<̂  small washing. Apply 512

or phone Glendale
FOR SALE—-Ford speedster; dis- j "WANTED 

teel wheels, cost $600 to rebuild, m®-i reasonable 
chanically right, $450, very easy|or346
terms. Address 1009 East Lomita i -------- 1—-----------------

EXPERT pruning and spraying, I — furniture, rugs or any
lawn and garden work, fertilizer!kRld. household goods, enough to

j West Doran, 
1110-W.

FOR SALE— International brood- 
er, 125 chick size, used once; also I street, 
hatching eggs from an excellent 
strain of Rhode Island Reds. 1350 
N. Columbus, Glendale 2124-W.

avenue. | juapiskt pruning ana spraying, |. . WANTED—-Furniture, rugs or any
—q~a't tt,— ?;—i—i-----r------i n-, a ' lawn and garden work, fertilizer ikind. 9} bouse“°ld. goods, enough to

FOR SALE— Ford touring, 1919 j hauled. Address or call, Wm. Prober, Ifurmsh ten room house; will consider 
model, equipped for starter fine con- 44g Wegt Vi street Glendale. isingle Pieces- Phone South 2859-J 
dition, cheap for cash. 449 Vine WANTED -To lease, a location on ¡ nqws 

Brand boulevard, between Harvard1
Los Angeles, or Box 321, Evening

FOR SALE— Fresh Nubian goat, 
with or without two doe kids. Call 
414 East Cypress.

FOR SALE— Six room bungalow, 
modern, built-in features, garage, 
easy terms. Glendale 1211-J.

HOUSE and shed for sale. 321 
Riverdale Drive.

FOR SALE— Nine laying hens and 
2 Ancona roosters for breeding. 
Moving and must sell. Call 1745 
Gardena avenue.

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Rhode 
Island Red eggs for setting; also 
cockerels for sale. Glendale 450-W.

I J a  v .  ~  _ _  ■ i .. r r . ri i-î  i, u i  Q i i t i  U U  U 1 c  V c i l  U   ̂ U v t  W  C v l l  X T  c l  I  V e i l  l l  | r ± u' »"u'u. S !.' . .  ' w , ...... — — ....... , ■ — — — ,

POR SALE- 1920 Dodge touring, i and Wilson or between Broadway and I WANTED Right hand high oven 
bumper, wind deflectors, spure tire, j Maryland, spuce 20x25 ft. or Isrser I runge, electrre iron, linoleum, 

j 3200 miles, guaranteed 30 days, per-jt0 be used for lunch room or smokers’ ¡Gfendale 1201-J. ___________
If8 * Uo , , „n *1. .! den by a Glendale resident. Address! WANTED— Woman to help with
L. A. Hart 120 North Brand ¡Box 328, Glendale Evening News. | housework for a few hours each day

WANTED— A young man to do|̂ n a family of two adults. Glendale . . . .  * _ . - - - 18 4 4-W.

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red 
and White Leghorn setting eggs, good 
stock. Glendale 2126AJ.

FOR SALE— Fine bronze turkey 
tom. A beautiful bird. Box 286, 
Glendale Evening News.

FOR SALE— 1920 Buick touting, ________^ ^
$1400, terms. Just like new, Kelly [some outside paintij»g. $5 a day. 6Q4 i 
Springfield cord tires, run only 6000 South Glendale avenue. • 
miles. This car is better than the 
price would indicate.

____________________ HAVE $2000 to invest with serv-
Youngman and wife to j ices, taking charge 6f office in any

Agency, 115 E. Broadway.
rhovtniot i WANTED— xuuiiginan ana wue ioi*'3V'“> “*»•***& uuiw m anycmevxaiei j take charge of fruit and soft drink ] legitimate business in Glendale. Box

™-------j  ! 324, Evening News.
FOR SALE— 1919 Chevrolet 490 

touring, in fine running order, quick 
sale, $500 cash or terms. Owner, 
637 North Isabel street.

FOR SALE— 1920 Overland light 
four, Triplex Springs, in good condi
tion, ruh Jess, than* 6000. miles, new 
tires,,; Call Glendale 551%W.

stand on San Fernando Road. Up- 
to-date stand, fully equipped and 
stocked. Fifty per cent of ftet 
profits; must have good Glendale ref
erence. Box 327, Glendale Evening 
News.

CARPENTER JOBBING— 118 So. 
Kenwood street. Phone evenings, 
Glendale 511-J. Good references.

WRITE YOUR fire insurance in a 
Board company with Lee Thomas, 
123 North Brand.

WANTED— Furnished room with 
housekeeping privileges, within walk
ing distance of Thornycroft Sanitar
ium. Address Mrs". Murray, care 
Thornycroft. ,

F O R  S A L E !
$5800

We do not believe any other 
man in town can show you as 
good 7 room house for the 
money. Three large sleeping 
rooms and all modern conven
iences. Garage, fruit and flow
ers. Situated less than one block 
from Broadway. Close to church 
and business. At the cheapest 
time this property was worth 
more money than we are auth
orized to sell it for now, owing 
to change of business. This is no 
advertising proposition, but a 
real bargain.

Immediate Possession 
Easy Terms

Also a new 3 room house on W.. 
Dryden for $2250, $500 cash.

HEAL & KING
Beal Estate and Insurance 

246 North Brand Blvd. 
Phone Glendale 847

DAMAGED
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FIRE INSURANCE !
Seven A=1 Good Companies 
Independent— Lowest Rates 
Also Auto Insurance, Com» 
pensation Insurance, Earth» 
quake & Burglar Insurance

H. L. MILLER CO.
109 S. Brand Glendale 853

PERSONALS

TONIGHT

OH! LADY! LADY!
Also two-part comedy 

“April Fool”

TOMORROW
CHARLES RAY 

in his latest and absolute best

NINETEEN AND 
PHYLLIS

IWM. A. HOWE, Lessee & Manager!

Matinee Daily....................... 3:30
Evening...............7:00 and 0:00

T O D A Y
Beautiful

Anne Luther
Supported by

Charles Gerard
— In—

“Neglected
Wives”

International News

Lincoln’s Birthday Special 
“The Land of Opportunity’

Gump Cartoon 
“Militant Men”

Comedy
‘Romeo and Juliet”

Organ Number 
‘Where the River Shannon 

Flows”
Mme. Clement

Sunday, Feb. 14th 
Fourth

O rgan Recital
Mr. Wm. A. Howe Presents 

MME. CLEMENT
In a Program of Classical, Semi- 
Classical, Sacred, Popular and 

Old Time Numbers.
1 :30 to 2 :15— Regular Matinee, 

at 2 :30
Admission to both, 33c, 

Including Tax

The Lure of Croonin 
Waters’.’

G lendale C . & S. 
C afeteria

111 N. Brand Blvd.
The .only place you can get 
three home-rooked meals daily. 
Breakfast 0 :30 to 0 :30 ; lunch 
11 to 2 :15 ; dinner 5 to 7:30. 
Pie and cake our specialty.

LOUISE STOCKER,
Manager

LEW IS C. DAVIS 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Pianos, Furniture and General Haul
ing; Any Time, Place or Distance. 
Good Service at Reasonable Rates 
Glendale 2012 118 E. Broadway

Try Evening News Want ads.

Mrs. Mabel Meibergen of 304 
North Kenwood street left today fo r! 

j Santa Ana for several days’ visit with! 
I Mrs. G. J . Daley.

Miss Helen Depue of San Diego is i 
; visiting her aunt, Mrs. D. L. Gregg j 
; of 240 North Central avenue, for a!
I few weeks.

Mrs. George E. Daniels of 142 J 
¡North Central avenue entertained her j 
! sister, Mrs. Olsen, of Los Angeles, at | 
luncheon yesterday.

Miss Ruth Doxsee of Pomona col- j 
i lege is visiting relatives in this city,
| Mrs. J. B. Doxsee and Miss Beatrice 
Doxsee of 360 Salem street.

E. W. Lyon of 214 North Louise 
street is expecting the arrival of his 
sistei1, Mrs. Ida Butts, from Denver, 
Colorado, to spend the winter here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mattison B. Jones 
and daughter, Miss Winifred Jones, 
were dinner guests last evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight W. Stephenson 
of 327 West Cypress avenue.

Mrs. O. M. Ennis, formerly Miss 
Frances Peckham; is visiting her 

j j  parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Peckham 
of 615 North Central avenue. Mrs. 

j Ennis’ home is in El Centro.

Mrs. Walter N. Stamps of 436 
West Colorado street entertained 

j  Mrs. J. *D. Doxsee, Mrs. C. M. Sud- 
| low, Mrs. Grover Adams and Mrs.
; Merrill Russell *at an informal luncli- 
I eon Wednesday.

Mrs. W. H. Dotson of 333 West 
¡Harvard street, who has been con- 
| fined to her home for the past ten 
¡days, is getting along nicely and is 
j able to be up. She has been quite 
j  ill with la grippe.

J. R„ Rust of 208 West Lomita j 
j avenue will return tomorrow from 
j  San Diego, where he has been spend- 
jing the,week. Mr. Rust is from Pe- 
Ikin, Illinois, and is making Iris home!
' in Glendale for the winter.

Harlan G. Palmer, publisher of a | 
'newspaper at Hollywood, and his 
brother, Orland T., were visitors in | 

j Glendale Friday and inspected The 
Evening News plant. They declared ; 
it remarkably well equipped and a I 

| credit to a city several times the size 
of Glendale,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wood side of; 
j Hermosa Beach spent a few days 
this week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. N. Woodside. of 646 North 
Maryland avenue. While here they | 
KougfiLfi lqt.in.tlie 500 block on Ken
wood' street,'where, they will build; 
a home'.in the near future. .

Robert G. Watling of 624 East Ma- j 
pie street, who enlisted in the army j 
from, the state of Washington, is now 
in receipt of a communication noti-’j 

j tying him that that state has author
ized the issuance of a bonus of $15 

; per month for each month served ill 
j the army, up to the time of dis- i 
I charge.

Miss Lucretia Woodside of 646 j 
North Maryland avenue entertained | 
a 1 number of Los Angeles friends at 
a pretty affair given at her home j 
Saturday. The dining room was dec-j 
orated in flowers and hearts, appro-1 
priate to the Valentine season. Din- 

i ner was served- at 6 o’clock, after; 
whch games and music were- enjoyed 
until a late.-- hour.

Mrs. S. A. Trowbridge of 437 Bur
chett street entertained Mrs. Wilber1 
Love, of Texas and Mrs. Jones of Sa- |

1 lem, Oregon, at her home yesterday.! 
j They are very much pleased with j 
| Glendale and think it is the finest! 
¡town they have seen in southern Cali
fornia. Mrs. Love and Mrs. Jones 

| are spending some time in Los Ange-] 
les during the winter. .j

Mrs. Mary A. FlesheV, aged 72 ;
I years, died Thursday, February 10, j 
j at 600 South Brand boulevard, f u 
neral services were held this after-1 
noon at the Jewel City Undertaking 
company parlors, with interment in 
Forest Lawn. Deceased was a na
tive of Kentucky and had lived in j 

i Glenclale about six years. She is; 
¡survived By one son, Herbert C. j 
Flesher of Alhambra.

Miss Franc Kinch and Miss Mina I 
Smith of 106 East Wilson avenue en- 
tertained the following guests at a 
card party Tuesday: Dr. and Mrs. D. 
H. Mills and daughter. Miss Myrtle 
Mills, of Sprague, Washington; Mr.

| and Mrs. A. C. Schrader, Mrs. Lucy 
| Young and S. C. Kinch. Dr. 
and Mrs. Mills and Miss Mills are 
making their home in Glendale for 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Evans of 333 I 
N^rth Orange street are entertaining 
at dinner this evening Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Walker Moren and daughter Pegfty 
of Yakima, Washington, Daniel Lesh 
of Yakima and Mrs. M. Ewell Srtiith ; 
of Los Angeles. Spring flowers in j 
the pastel shades will be used for ta- 

i ble decorations. Tomorrow Mr. and ; 
Mrs. W. E. blvans will have as their 
overnight guests Mr. and Mrs. H. P. j 

j Goodwin of Los Angeles.

Friends of Bob Wilcox, who resid- j 
ed in Glendale two years ago and! 

j was associated with the Astra Film 
company, will be pleased to know 
that he is again making his head- 

I quarters in this city at 329 West, 
| Windsor Road. Mr. Wilcox has j 
I beqn making a circuit of the south- j 
'em California cities and presenting1 
; the Black and Tan orchestra and 
¡other forms of entertainment at i 
i dances. He is planning to give a 
i dance in Pasadena next Wednesday, j

WHEN
Whlows never need te toil and 

when fortunes are never lost;
When no one dies poor;
When old age never brings de

pendence;
When death obeys instead of com

mands ;
When orphans never lack the 

necessities;
When success becomes the univer

sal rule;
When decedents are always sol

vent;
When administrators never need 

ready money—
Life insurance will not be neces

sary. *
I am afraid that you and I will 

never live to see that day, so, 
for us, life insurance is a prime1 
necessity, and THERE IS NO 
SUBSTITUTE.

W. B. KIRK
Protector of Homes

539 Mer. Nat. Bank Bldg., L. A.
Spring at Sixth

ONLY PORTRAIT I NEW EQUIPMENT
BROTHER OF GLENDALE MAN WALCOTT BEAUTY PARLOR HAS 

PAINTS LINCOLN’S PICTURE; j PERMANENT WAYE MACHINE; 
WORK IS NOTED BUSINESS PROSPEROUS

LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY
♦

February 12th
It is almost impossible to think of 

Lincoln without calling to mind one 
of his greatest possessions— Perse
verance— a quality that enabled an 
uneducated country lad to overcome 
so many obstacles to finally become a 
president of these United States and 
to make his name and memory im
mortal. He aimed high and sue- j 
ceeded through perseverance.

Our aim when this business was i 
founded was to give such good qua!- j 
ity— such courteous service— such 
fair prices— that it would prove a , 
pleasant, desirable and profitable 
place for the people of Glendale to | 
trade. With such a goal always in 
mind and through continued perse-! 
verance, our business has shown a, 
steady increase and our hundreds of i 
pleased and satisfied customers a re ! 
excellent evidence that a good aim 
constantly in mind, plus perseve'r-  ̂
ande, has its reward.

Neale & Gregg Hdw. Co.
107 \<)RTH BRAND BOULEVARD

Male
Q U A R T E T

'  AND

S A X O P H O N E
Q U A R T E T

OF THE

B I B L E  j
INSTITUTE

will sing and play at the

PRESBYTERIAN j 
CHURCH

(Church of The Lighted Cross) i 
Cor. Broadway and Cedar

S U N D A Y ,  F E B .  13
7:30 P. M.

Sermon Topic

SCARLET AND PURPLE
NO. 3

In An Artist’s Studio 
I Am Now a Christian

What is believed to be the only I 
life portrait of Abraham Lincoln in 
existence was painted by Charles W. j 
Nickum, deceased, a brother of; 
George Nickum of 343 West: Lomita 
avenue. Glendale. . It was only ;a 
fancy that caused Mr. Nickum, more 
than fifty years* ago, to paint the por
trait of Abrahajn Lincoln. The lat
ter,. with a chicinnati lawyer, enter- | 
ed a photograph gallery in Dayton, j 
Ohio, where. Mr. Nickum was em
ployed, and posed,for some pictures. 
Mr. Nickum did not know the iden
tity of his distinguished visitor, but 
the/h6mely face appealed to him in 
a striking manner and he sketched 
the outlifiG of Lincoln’s face on a, 
piece of pasteboard.

Later the painting was finished in j 
oil and stored away with other j 
sketches by the young artist in the! 
studio. Some time later Mr. Nickum j 
met the Cincinnati lawyer on the I 
street and the latter asked him if he j 
had drawn a picture of the visitor to ! 
the studio. Mr. Nickum replied in ! 
the affirmative and the lawyer asked 
to see the picture.

Cherished by Owner 
“That man,” said the lawyer, “was j 

Abraham Lincoln, now president of 
the United States.” •

The picture was fouiid and since , 
tfi’eii had befen cherished by its own- 
er. It is such a good likeness of the 
martyred president that Mr. Nickum 
was offered a high price for it, but he 
refused to Consider a sale. The par- ! 
trait has been shown in ; the John 
Herron Art institute, and is striking
ly similar to the famous painting of 
Lincoln that hangs in Cooper insti
tute, .New York. It is now in posses
sion of his widow at Dayton.

In line with expansion in all line’s 
of business in Glendale Mrs. Laura 
Walcott of the Walcott Beauty Par
lor, 136 South Brand boulevard, has 
added to the extensive equipment of 
her shop a large Nestle’s ;Permanent 
Waving «machine which just arrived 
from New York and was installed by 
electricians yesterday.

Mrs. Walcott, who was proprietor 
of a large beauty shop in an ©astern 
city, came to California a few years 
ago to rest and opened a small shop 
on Broadway to “pass the time.” Her 
patronage lias grown so rapidly that 
she has installed seven booths in her 
new quarters on Brand and has cap
able assistants in charge of every 
department of Beauty Parlor work.

DIES AFTER OPERATION 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mitchell of 725 

North Louise received sad new'.s .yes
terday. The latter’s son, Leon C. 
Gruver, aged 25, started from Chica
go a few days ago to make a visit out 
here. He was taken seriously ill on 
the train, got off at Tulsa, Okla., 
went to a hospital for an operation 
and died from the effects of it. The 
remains have been shipped from Tul
sa and will arfive in Glendale early 
next week. The Jewel City Under
taking company will take charge of 
them. Funeral arrangements^ will 
be announced later.

W. ENTRIKVN IS STRICKEN 
Wm. E. Entrikin, aged 19, son of 

M’\ and Mrs. E. A. Lange of 328 
Vine, and brother of Mrs. D. E. San- 
ker, died this morning of tubercular 
pneumonia, after an illness of three 
weeks. Funeral services will be held 
Monday, 2 p. m., in the Little Church 
of the Flowers, Rev. C. M. Calner- 
wood officiating. Interment will be 
in Forest Lawn. • The family came to 
Glendale from Cleveland,> Ohio, about 
six months ago.

HOW’S .THIS FOR NAME-7 
Kraftwageneinstellraum — isn’t 

that ¡a nice word? No, it isn’t the 
name of a disease, or a city in Russia 
but it's siurply the German word for 
'garage. Think of putting a fitte, new 
self-respecting automobile in a place 
with a name tike ¿hat!

Telephone Glendale 8^8-W for 
Appointment. : :  : :.

SCHAFFER - MILES
----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- i*__

Cleaners and Dyers

221 ’East Broadway

Our workmanship on the cleaning* and dyeing* 
of ladies’ and .gentlemen’s wearing* apparel is 
unexcelled. W e are specialists in the cleaning* 
and dyeing* of ladies’ fancy gowns. The uni
formity of our work speaks for itself..

Phone Glendale 72

We Call For And Deliver

W. E. EDMONDS...............Pastor
LOUIS TINNING....Ass’t." Pastor

Have Experts Look Your 
Car Over at the

McBryde Lubricating Station
Cor. H a rv a rd  and G rand B lv d .
We oil and grease all parts of 
the car; drain crank cases Tree; 
graphite the springs, and take 
out the squeaks.

A l l  W o rk  G uaran teed

Colors That Run
Every housewife knows there are colors that will run unless 
they are washed and handled “just so.”
Our washing experts know it, too. When your family bundle 
comes to us everything is carefully sorted, silks here, woolens 
there, white goods in one lot, colored in another.
All these arc washed separately, each by an individual meth
od which careful study and years of practice have shown to 
be the best.
■And if #here are colors that run, the dye is set at the very 
beginning and your garments come back bright and fresh as 
■when new.
Everything that needs washing may be included in your 
family bundle.
Just phone for one of our drivers to call.

Glendale
Glendale 1630 L / ä U f l t l r y

IIHflBillllllllSiiiiiailllRIIlllli

MACHINES FOR LINEBERGER 
There will be plenty of machines 

for use of voters for Lineberger on 
election day, next Tuesday, February’ 
15. Anyone wishing a machine 
should call Glendale 535 or 911-M. 
Let every Lineberger supporter make j 
himself or herself a committee of one 
to see that every voter is gotten to ! 
the polls.

Instruction in. 
Piano

th e o r y  and Memory Class 
N ot» Being Formed

PL Mae Smith
406 WEST ELK STREET  
ü I e n d a T c
Post Graduate of and Resident 
Teacher of Piano, Alma Ladies’ 
College, St. Thomas, Canada. Is 
prepared to take a limited num
ber :of • pupils for instruction 
in Piano Theory and Harmony.

S t. V alen tin e’s D ay

Monday, February 1 4

A True Valentine For Her---Send a Bouquet 
or Box of Flowers!

Special offering of pot plants Monday. Hya
cinths, Cyclamen, Cineraria and Azalias.

The Glendale Florist
120 S. Brand Phone Glendale 1030

WELD YOUR BUSINESS

to our modern welding meth
ods and save money, time, la
bor and business worries. Why 
go to the great expense of buy
ing new parts or new machines 
when welding will save them 
for years, of usefulness? We 
can prove this a fact.

G lerTale Sheet M etal W orks
127 N. Glendale Avenue 

Glendale 1422-J

Added 50%
To Tire Mileage

A Boston tire dealer, for three years, has gath
ered data on Miller Tires. And he reports as 
follows:

Users find their tire mileage increased from 50 
per cent to *75 per cent.

Blow-outs have been eliminated..
Uniform mileage lias been accomplished.
Only six tires in 1,000 come back for adjust

m en t— only five Miller Cords in a year.
A Louisville dealer conpared*wear and mileage 

Ion 116 styles of tires which he repaired. The con
stant Miller supremacy has caused him now to 
handle the Miller Tires only.

A California stage line ma4c million-mile com
parisons with 21 leading makes. And 
the Miller won by long odds.

You owe yourself a comparison 
on your own car. The Miller is the 
tire of the day.

TreacJ Patented
Center tread smooth, with auction cup, for 
firm hold on wet asphalt. Geared-to-the- 
Road  side treads, mesh libo og< in dirt.

f t t i M e r  T i r e s
Now the Record Makers

Cords or Fabrics G e a r e d - t o - t h e - R o a dRegidieted U. 3• Iraient Ojffiee

W M . H. H O O PER
210 East Broadway Glendale 506
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P R O FE S S IO N A L  CARDS ORDINANCE NO. 421
IR. MFC-LIKE rAlKE-JACKK/.fi;

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN . 
513 North Kenwood Street 

Phone Glen. (J55-.J
Consultation and treatment by 

appointment

DR.MARLENEE
0 | t l« n ir l  r io t— (I p t l r n a  

R R I . I  A I H I .I T Y — «IU A  I . J T V — S E R V I C E  
2 0  Y E A R S  A SPÌCCIA* 1,1 S T  

O w *  ( '» m p l r t e  G r in d in g  r i n n t  
P h o n e  f o r  a p p o in tm e n t— O ffla -r  - I  Hl-.l 

ReH Ìden«*e S 0 - .I
104 R. R R O A P W  \ V. ( i l . E V I M I . E ,  C A G

A. D. Cochran, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR

If you want the best in the art, cal! 
and see me. 112-A East Broadway' 
Over Carney’s Shoe Store. Office 
Honrs, 8-12, 1-4, 7-8. Ph. Glen. »24

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF g 
GLENDALE DECLARING THE IN
TENTION OF THE BOARD Of1], 
TRUSTEES OF SAID CITY TO f 
CALL AN ELECTION IN THATi 
PART OF THE CITY OF GLEN- j 
DALE CONTAINED WITHIN THE 1 

J30UNDXRIES OF A p r o p o s e d ! 
MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENT DIS^ 
TRICT, TO BE KNOWN AS 
“MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENT 
DISTRICT NO. 3 OF THE CITY [ 
OF GLENDALE,” FOR THE PUR- f 
POSE OF SUBMITTING TO THE 
QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID 
DISTRICT THE PROPOSITION | 
OF AUTHORIZING THE ISSU- j 
ANCE AND SALE OF BONDS OF 
SUCH DISTRICT.

Between You and the Sun!!”
The Com fy Auto Sun Shade!

H ave You Secured Yours Y et?
Call and see it dem onstrated  a t th e

1 2 1 S. Brand Blvd., Glendale 
__ _  Phone Glendale 6 7 9

Manufactured by Auto Sun-Shade Manufacturing Co., 1237*39 South Figueroa St., Los Angeles
Monarch Auto Supply Co.

DR. J. P. LUCCOCK
D E N T IS T

H o u rs :  9 to  12 and 1 to  I

Phone Glendale 465 
(SO East Broadway, Glendale. Calif

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
■ D E N T IS T  •
flower Block, over Glendale Savings 

Bank, Brand and Broadway. 
Hours— 9-12; 1:30-5

PHONE 408

Glendale Clinical Laboratories 
Laboratory Diagnostician 

DR. A. GOFF
Associated with

DR. T. C. YOUNG
(129 tC. B ro a d w a y  Snnset Gl. !U 8

J. K. G1LKER80N

CHIROPRACTOR
CITY OFFICE 

1117 VAN M I S  UU>Q. 
Phone OM94.

C E S S P O O L  D IG G IN G  
Work Promptly Done 

Prices Reasonable 
L. E. JONES

232 South Verdugo Road 
Phone Glendale 32-R

1. O. O. F. MEETING
Glendale Lodge No. 388 meets ev
ery Thursday night at 8 o’clock at 
111-A East Broadway. A hearCy 
welcome for visiting brothers and 
newcomers.

J  W HILTON
PLASTERER CONTRACTOR 

Phone Glendale 495-W 
Res. 719 North Central, Glendale

I THING
any  p l a c e

( TIME
Office 148 South Brand 

Glendale 904-W------ Nights 1219

House Wirini Fixtures

Jewel Electric Company
Phone Gieudale 588. 202 E. Bdwy.

H*-|9Mirtiie A p p l ia n c e s

r°OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOC

Why Heat With Gas?
Because

High 
Efficiency 

Gas Furnaces
are ECONOMICAL 

DURABLE 
CLEAN
CONVENIENT -r 
NON-IILST ABLE 
NO CEMENT JOINTS
NO TRAPS as you will 

find in most heaters of this 
type.

Southern California 
Gas Company

112 WEST BROADWAY 
GLENDALE 714

’joooooooooooooooooooooooo

Whereas, a petition was filed in the j 
office of the City Clerk of the City i 

I of Glendale on the 20th day of Jan-| 
juary, 1921, requesting that proceed-) 
i ings be taken in pursuance of an Act I 
j of the Legislature of the State of 
California, entitled, “An Act to Pro-) 

j vide for the Formation of Districts j 
j within Municipalities, for the Ac-j 
iquisition or Construction of Public.'
| Improvements, Works and Public 
Utilities therein; for the Issuance, 

j Sale and Payment of Bonds of such j 
j District to meet the Cost of such Im -; 
provements, and for the Acquisition 

! or. Construction of such Improve- 
I ments,” approved April 20th, 1915,1 
| fer the purpose of acquiring and con- j 
; structing works for the collection and i 
! disposal of sewage from- said dis- 
| trict including the acquisition . of 
j lands, easements, and rights of way,
| and the construction of pipe lines}, | 
manholes, flushtanks, septic tanks, j 

i cesspools alid other works and ap- 
j purtenances necessary for such pur- 
| pose, and,

Whereas, it -appears and is here- I 
I by found that said petition is signed j 
by not less than ten (10) per cent 
of the qualified electors residing in | 

j  the territory'which is proposed to he 
j formed into the said Municipal Im- j 
j  provement District, and,

Whereas, the public interest and 
j necessity require that proceedings be |
! taken as requested in said petition;

Now Therefore, the Board of Trus- 
! tees of the City of Glendale do ordain j 
as follows:

| SECTION 1. That it is the inten- 
! tion of the Board of Trustees of the 
! City of Glendale to call an election j 
) in that certain proposed Municipal 
j Improvement District having boun- 
I daries as hereinafter described, o r )
| as may be changed in the manner)
| provided in the aforesaid Act, for the j 
purpose of submittingHo the qualified i 

j electors of said District the proposi- 
tion of authorizing the issuance and |

! salle of bonds of such district in the j 
j manner prescribed in said Act, ap- j 
proved April 2.0th, 1915, and amend-) 
ments thereof, for the purpose cf ac- 

| quiring and constructing works for 
| the collection and disposal of sewage 
from said district including the ac
quisition of lands, easements, and j 

| rightstjf way, and the construction of j 
pipe lines? nHhJiHles, flu.shta.nks, sep- 

) tic tanks, cesspools -att-d-other works 
| and appurtenances necessary for such 
purpose. -

SECTION 2. ' 'That the exterior j 
boundaries of the proposed Municipal 

i Improvement jDijgfict to be known a%i 
Municipal Improvement District No.
3 of the City of Glendale, are bound-j 
ed and described as follows, to-wit* I

Beginning at a point in the i 
northerly* line of Lot 11, Hodgkins 
Subdivision, as per map ‘-recorded in' 
Book 5, Page 576, Miscellaneous Redp4 

| ords of Los Angteles Cbunty, CaPfo^J 
i nia, two hundred (20(f| feet easterly ] 
from the northwest corner thoriof; )

! thence northeasterly in a direct ¿ine I 
j to a point in the southwesterly line of 
Lot 4, Tract No. 1191, as per map] 
recorded in Book 17, Page 164 of 
Maps, Records of Los Angeles Coun-1 
ty, one thousand two hundred forty | 

1(1240) feet southeasterly from the 
most westerly corner of said Lot 4; 
thence northeasterly in a direct line j 
to a point in the northeasterly line of I 
said Lot 4, one thousand two hundred 
forty (1240) feet southeasterly' from j 

| the northwest'corner thereof; thence) 
northerly in a direct line to a point in j 

) the northerly line of Lot 3 of said ! 
Tract No. 1191, one thousand two 
hundred twenty (1220) feet easterly) 

J measured thereon from the northeast! 
corner of said Lot 3; thence northerly 
in a direct line to a point in the 
northerly line of Lot 2 of said Tract 

|No. 1191, one thousand two hundred) 
forty (4 240) feet easterly from the) 
northwest corner thereof; thence) 
northerly in a direct line to a point 
in the northerly line of Lot 1 of said 
Tract No. 1191, one thousand two I 
hundred ten (1210) feet easterly j 
from the northwest corner thereof; 
thence northerly in a direct line I 
across Tract No. 675, as per map re-j 
corded in Book 16, Page 200 of Maps, j 
Records of Los Angeles County to a 
point in the north line of said -Tract i 
No. 675, one thousand two hundred! 
ten (1210) feet easterly from the! 
northwest corner thereof; thence j 
northerly in a direct line to the most 
easterly corner of Lot 1, Tract No. 
656 as per map recorded in Book 15, 
Page 117 of, Maps, Records of Los j 

’ Angeles County; thence northerly in j 
j a direct line to a point in the south
erly line of Lot 7, Verdugo Estate, 
as per map recorded in Book 12,

I Pages- 3 4 and 3 5 of Maps, Records | 
of Los Angeles County, one hundred! 

¡and thirty (130) feet easterly from) 
the most southerly corner of said Lot I 
7; thence northerly in a direct line 

| to a point in the southerly line of Lot 
j 2 of Tract No. 1278 as per map re-J 
tcorded in JBook 18, Page 25 of Maps, 
Records of Los Angeles County, one 

¡thousand two hundred and ten 
(1210) feet easterly from the north-j 
west corner thereof; thence northerly) 

j in a direct line to a point in the 
southerly line of Lot 1 of said Tract j 
No. 1278, one thousand three hun-i 
dred twenty (1320) feet measured) 
thereon, frbm the easterly line of 

j Verdugo Canon Road; thence north-) 
eriy in a direct line to a point in the! 
northerly line of said Lot 1, Tract) 

! No; 1,2 78, one thousand two hundred) 
Isixty (1260) feet measured thereon) 
|frbm the easterly line of Verdugo) 
!Canon Road; thence northerly in a 
¡direct line to a point in the north
erly line of said Lot 1, Tract 1278,1 
one thousand two Hundred sixty j 

¡(1260) feet measured thereon from I 
the easterly line of Verdugo Canon I 

:Road; thence northerly in a direct) 
line to the most northerly corner of 
Lot 4 of the aforesaid Verdugo 

¡Estate; thence northerly in a direct

line to a point in the southerly line of 
Lot 2 of said Verdugo Estate one 
thousand five hundred nifiety-three 
and fifty-two hundredths (1593.52) 
feet easterly measured thereon from 
the easterly line of Verdugo Canon 
Road; thence easterly along the 
southerly lines of said Lgt 2, 
nine hundred eighty-eightw and 
two1 hundredths (988.02) feet to 
a point; thence northeasterly in a

Sunday Services a t , 
the Churches

LENT AT ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

There will be two services at St. 
direct line to a point in the southerly] Mark’s on the Sundays in Lent, 11 
line of Tract No. 919 as per map re-j a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
corded in Book 18, Page 78, of Maps, At the 11 o’clock service thq. Rev. 
Records of Los Angeles County, two ! Dr. Cornell will officiate, and at the 
thousand seven hundred twenty five { evening service the Rev. C. E. Webb, 
and ¿bventy-two hundredths j rector of St. Andrew’s, Los Angeles. 
(2725.72) ‘ feet westerly from the j A very cordial invitation is extended 
most easterly corner thereof; thence to all to attend these services and to 
northerly along the westerly line of \ help make them fruitful of good.
Lot 4 of said Tract No. 919, seven Dr. Cornell will deliver a series of 
hundred sixty-five and seventy-seven | sermons on Sunday mornings during 
hundredths (765.77) feet to the) Lent on the subjedt, “The Way of 
northerly line of said Tract No. 919; ¡Calvary.
thence westerly along the northerly) 
line of Lot 3 of said Tract No. 91.9 j 
to the northwest corner of said Lot j 
3; thence northerly in a direct line! 
to a point in -the southerly line of the j 
George Le Mesnager one hundred

Sunday, Feb. 13, “Betrayal.” 
Sunday, Feb. 20, “Gethsemane.” 
Sunday, Feb. 27, “Denial.”
Sunday, March 6, “Desertion.” - 
Sunday, March 13, “Wounds.” 
Sunday, March 20, “A Sorrowful

sixty-four and sixty-five hundredths Triumph.” (Palm Sunday).
(164.65) acre tract as per map re-! Good Friday, March 25th, “Cruci- 
corded in Book 36, Page 27, Mis-) fixion.”
cellaneous Records of Los Angeles I ; Due notice of the Easter services 
County one thousand one hundred) wRl̂ -be given latter. The offerings oh 
eighty (1180) feet west of the ¡.Easter Day will be devoted to the re
southeast corner of said George Le 'Auction of the church debt.
Mesnager Tract; thence northerly in ’ ’ ------- <—
a direct line to a point in the north- LUTHERAN
erly line of Charles Castera one hun-; “The Meaning of the Lenten Call” 
dred sixty-four and sixty-five hun- will be the subject for the address 
dredths (164.65) acre Tract as per by Dr H c . Funk the Lutheran 
map recorded in Book 36, Page 27, ; cburcb Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, 
Miscellaneous Records of Los An- j corner g Harvard and Maryland, 
geles County, one thousand one hun- rpbe Bibje school begins at 10 a. m. 
dred (1100) feet westerly from th e j^ r Owen J.%Sherrick, superinten- 
northeast turner of said Charles Cas- dent. This is the first Sunday in 
tera^ ri:ct \ w e s t e r l y  aloRg the | Lent, and you will be especially in- 
northerly line of said Charles Castera tereste(] jn tbe theme for the morn- 
Tract and the northerly City bound
ary line to the northwest corner of 
said Charles Castera one hundred six
ty-four khd sixty-five hundredths
(16 4.65 p*acre Tract; thence due 
south 4o the most northerly corner 
of R. Laronde twenty-three and fiftyv 
hundredths (23.50) acre Tract as peF 
map recorded in Book 36, Page 71, 
Miscellaneous Records of Los . Ait 
geles County 
along the nor

ing worship. Luther League night, 
a special service by the young peo
ple, at 7:30 p. m. The public is most 
cordially invited. , ,

1 ■ 'z'■ !■ - ■ ■ ■■■■■■■■■■
vote tor Lu 

for Cong
iieberger
;ress■■■■■■■■ ELECTION FEB. 15th

sI . PH O N E FO R  M ACHINES!■■i Glendale 535■■■ Glendale 911-M■■!■!■;■ VOTE FOR LINEBERGER FOR CONGRESS■
fi■
Shin

WEST GLENDALE M. E. 
Services at 11 a. m. Rev. W. W. 

Cookman will preach a patriotic sen- 
mon entitled, “Was Abraham Lln- 

y: thence soutl?eii#terJy^STh ,a Christian ” Pastor will albo
......... ortheasterly line of1 sajd ! 0C?l,Py \h,e Pulpit at 7:30 in the ev-

Laronde twenty-three und "fifty | emn£- All are cordially invited, y 
hundredths (23.50) acre Tract to a 
üttint six hundred (.S.ftjDJ feet north
westerly frorfi‘the^most easterly cor
ner thereof; thence southwesterly in

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE

Meetings every Tuesday and
point In the north-1 TmmstfKTf 7:30 p. m. Gospel Tab- 

erly'prolongation of the easterly line 1 ernacle, 3RD E. Chestput Sti;eet? cor- 
of.,, the . Catalina Verdugo thirty-six ner of Louise. Full Gospel— Jesus 
aiTd ten hundredths (36.10) acre a l-! Christ— Saviour, Sanctifier, Healer 
lotment as per map recorded in Case and Comipg King.
No. 1621t)f the District Court of Loan, | ----------
,Angeles^«B^nty, California, o n e r ^  NEW THOUGHT CENTER .

At Maapnic Temple, Sunday, Feb
ruary 13? Lecture by Df. FfaiTk 
Rile^ at 11 a. m- Sunday school at 
9:45. All welcome..

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST? 
SCIENTIST

First Church of Christ, Scientist,

ufie hundred fifty (1150) 
feet hoithej-ly'.from its intersection 
with the southeasterly line of Glen
dale Averin ;̂ thence easterly in'4 a 
direct line-4© a point in the west line 
of Verdugo"iload one thousand three j 
hundred eighty (13 80) feet north- j 
erly meastired along said westerly I 
line from the northwest corner of, w
Verdugo Road and Monterey Road;!corner Maryland and California ave- 
thence northerly along the westerly!nues- Service Sunday at 11 a. ra. 
line of Verdugo Road and the east-! The lesson serman is-from the Chris- 
erly boundary line of the City of tian Science Quarterly Bible Lessons. 
Glendale to a point in the northerly j Subject, Sunday, February 13.
line of Lot 86 Watts Subdivision as “Soul.” Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
per map recorded in Book 5, Page I Wednesday evening testimony meet- 
328-329 Miscellaneous Records of . ing at 8 o’clock. Reading room, 135 
Los Angeles County; thence easterly j South Brand boulevard, open dail> 
along the northerly line of said Lot ¡except Sunday and holidays from 12 
86 and the northerly line of Lot 14 to 5 p. m. Also every Tuesday, 
of aforesaid' Hodgkins Subdivision to j Thursday*and Saturday evening frona 
the point of beginning; j 7 until 9. v i

That the proposed improvement in ; , I > !,
said District i.s the acquisition and] CENTRAL*AVEXUE METHODIST 
construction of works for^the collec-j Bible SGhool, IT: 45 a. m. J . L. 
tion and disposal of sewage from said; Brown, f superintendent. Junior 
district including the acquisition of League, 11 a. m. Mrs. M. A. Hewitt, 
lands, easements, and rights of way, superintendent. „Morning service, 11 
and the construction of pipe lines, ojclock. itev. Brink will preach on 
manholes, flushtanks, septic tanks, “The Person and Work of the Holy 
cesspools and other works and ap-! Spirit.” Music by choir. EpwQrth 
purtenances necessary for such pur-! League, ffi: 3.0 p. m. 'Special iftstaiia- 
pose; that the estimated cost of said tion service for new members. Even- 
proposed improvement is Forty-five ing service v 7:30 o’clock. Theme, 
thousand, eight hundred and thirty, “The Par%ble pf*ithe Fig Tree.'LSpe- 
dollars ($45,830.00) and the esti- iial mu&ic. V
mated amount of the incidental ex- —:-----
penses in connection with said im- j FIRST METHODIST
provement is Four thousand one hun- j Corner Wilson and Kenwood. Rev. 
dred and seventy dollars ($4,170.00). | Clyde Monroe Crist, D. D., pastor.

That on the 10th day of March,! Sunday school (graded) 9:30< Prof. 
1921, an election will be called in j A. W. Tower, superintendent. The 
said District for the purpose of sub- (school has efficiency as its watch- 
mitting to the qualified voters there- j word. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
of the proposition of incurring in- 7:30 p. m. by the pastor. At 11 
debtedness by the issuance of bonds o’clock it will be an anniversary ser- 
of such district to pay the cost and |mon (patriotic), subject, “The Im- 
expenses of said proposed improve- mortal Lincoln.” Members of all pa- 
ments; triotic organizations especially in-

That a map showing the exterior 
boundaries of said! District with rela
tion to the territory immediately con
tiguous thereto, and a general de
scription of the proposed improve
ment are on file in the office of the 
City Clerk'of the City of Glendale; 
which said n\ap shall govern for all 
details as to the extent of the said 
district.

That the 17th day of February,
1921, at eight o’clock p. m. in the 
Council Chamber at the City Hall, in 
the City of Glendale (that being the 
place where the regular meetings of 
the Board of Trustees of the City of 
Glendale are held), is hereby fixed 
as the date, hour,-and place for the 
hearing of protests which shall be in 
writing,, and filed with the Clerk of 
said Board of Trustees at or before 
said time of hearing, as provided for 
by sgid Act, approved April 20th,
1915.

SECTION 3. The City Clerk shall 
certify the passage of this ordin
ance by a unanimous vote of the 
Board of Trustees of said 'City, and 
cause the sfcne to be published once 
a day for six days in the Glendale 
Evening News, a daily newspaper, 
jirinted, published and circulated in

vited. Reception of members. Class 
meeting, 12:15. Junior League, 3:00. 
The pastor will give an illustrated 
talk. Intermediate league, 6:30. Ep- 
worth league, 6:15. Rev. Olmstead, 
(Burma Missionary) will lead. Sub
ject, “Resto îttfe a Country.” 6:45, 
Brotherhood Round •Tiible. Dr. War
ner will speak. 7:30, seripon sub
ject, “Which Way?” Excellent music 
by the large vested choir. Tha ev
ening program will include whistling 
selections. The church is equipped 
with the acousticon. t̂ is a friendly 
church and seems like home. The 
following are among the music num-| 
bers for the day:: Morning— “Salut) 
D’Amour” (Elgar); anthem, “I Will; 
Praise. Thee” (Post); quartet, “How; 
Long, O Lord, Wilt Thou Forget Me” 
(Pf lunger); “Marche Romaine”
(Gounod). Evening — “Canzone”
(Haines); anthem, “At Even Ere the 
Stm Was Set” (Turner); quartet, 
“Abide With Me” (DeReef).; whistl
ing numbers *by Miss’ Isgrig) “Fan
fare” (Dubois).

DEDICATE SCHOOL
FINE PROGRAM IS GIVEN BY 

OFFICIALS AND OTHERS-a¥  
SERVICES LAST NIGHT

CATHOLIC f
East Elk, near Adams street. Mass 

at 8 o’clock. Sunday school at 9. 
Mass at 10:30. Sermon in English. 
Everybody welcome. James Stephen 
O’Neil, pastor.

the City of / Glendale and in said 
District, i ! Y  .

DWIGHT W. STEPHENSON,
President of the Board 
of Trustees of the City of 
Glendale.

Attest:
J . C. SHERER,

City Clerk of the 
City of Glendale.

State of California, )
County -of Los Angeles, t SS.
City of Glendale. *  )

I, J. C.) Slierer, City Clerk of the 
City of Glendale, do hereby certify 
that the Whole number of members 

¡of the Board-of Trustees is five (5 ); 
) and that the foregoing ordinance was 
passed and adopted by a unanimous 
vote of the said Board of Trustees 
and approved by the president of said 
Board at a regular meeting thereof 
held on the 3d day of February, 
1921.

In Witness Whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and official seal 
of the City of Glendale this, the 3d 
day of February, 1921.

J. C. SHERER,
■«City Clerk of the | h City of Glendale.

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN 
Corner Louise and Colorado,! 

across from high school. Clifford A. | 
Cole, minister. Rev. Chas. R. Hud-1 
son* for nine years pastor of Pomona 1 
Christian church, will preach in the ■ 
morning at 10:30. The minister will j 
preach at 7:30. Topic of sermon,) 
“The Touchstone of Christianity.” | 
The choir, under the direction of Mrs. I 
Calvin Whiting, will render appropri-) 
ate anthems at both services. Bible i 
school at 9:30, with live classes for ) 
all ages. A special invitation is ex-, 
tended to young married people to 
attend the Young Married Folks’ | 
Class. The young people will unite 1 
with others in the conventionette at j 
the Presbyterian church in the after
noon and evening. »

(Continued from Page 1) 
speaker he told of the difficul
ties that had been encountered in) 
providing additional grounds, in put-! 
ting througn .the bond issue which; 
made this building possible and then 
the efforts to embody in the plans j 
every modern convenience. He said 
all felt repaid for their hard work 
when they beheld in this modern ed- ; 
ucational plant the fruit of their la
bors.

Mark Keppel, county superinten
dent of schools, was the concluding I 
speaker. He paid an eloquent tribute j 
to Mrs. Ryan’s worth as an educator 
and said that Broadway was fortu- j 
nate in having as its principal a lady j 
of such sterling w’orth and solid at
tainments. He then referred to the 
early struggles and later triumphs o f! 
Lincoln, whose birthday was so near| 
and said his example should be im-1 
pressed more and more on the youth i 
of the land.

The musical numbers were a song! 
by Mrs. Cole, accompanied by Miss | 
Gertrude Champlain; piano solo by) 
Miss Phillips; a violin solo by Miss 
Hall, accompanied on the* piano by l 
Mrs. John Allen Legge; two whist-! 
ling solos by Miss Eva Green.

* HEAR
CHAS. R. HUDSON

A Great Preacher 
at the

Central Christian 
Church

TOMORROW MORNING

AT «NIGHT
The Minister, C. A. Cole 

Topic
The Touchstone of Christianity 
Have YOU Ever Attended The

“Homelike Church”

FIRST BAPTIST 
Ernest E. Ford, pastor. Sunday 

school at 9:30. Roy L. Kent, super
intendent. Classes for all. Public 
worship at 11. Sermon theme, "The 
Extension of the Kingdom.” Young 
People’s Meeting at 6:30. Topic, 
“Thy Kingdom Come, in My Home.” 
This will be a leaderless meeting. 
Evening praise and preaching service 
i t  7:30. Sermon theme, “Every 
Man Has His Place.” Prayer meet
ing on Wednesday night at 7:30. 
Topic for study, “Safety First.” Mat. 
6; 33-

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
Comer Central and Wilson. C. 

M. Calderwood, pastor. Church 
school at 9:45. Morning service at 
11. Subject of address “Three Calls.” 
Young people’s meeting at 6:30. Eve
ning service at 7:30. Subject of dis
course “Our Responsibility.” Spe- 
ciay music, double quartet^t morn
ing service.

Progressive Program.” The session j 
meets at the close of the services to ; 
confer with any wrho may desire to i 
unite with the church.

Musical piVgram, morning: Pre- ) 
lude, “Processional to Calvary” (T£e ; 
Crucifixion, by Stainer); offertory,! 
“Beceause” (Dalbruck); *quartet, | 
“Unto Thee Do I Lift Up Mine Eyes” j 
(Adams); baritone solo, “Hand in! 
Hand” (Johnson), Mr. C. Clifford i 
Riggs. Postlude, 1 “Hosanna!” ! 
(Wachs). Evening 7:15, “Meditation” ) 
(Lemaigre); “Jubilate Deo” (Sil-i 
ver); “A Perfect Day” (Bond) Mixed ! 
quartet, “Come Unto Me” (Wilson) ; 
Saxophone quartet; male quartet, Of- ! 
fertory “Relifioso” (Chapin) Saxo ) 
phone quartet; gospel solo (Selected) 
Mrs. Fannie Marple Retts; m ale) 
quartqt, Postlude “Gloria” (Mozart).! 
The male quartet and saxophdne I 
quartet are from the Bible Institute ! 
of Los Angeles.

“Meaning Of The 
Lenten Call!”

SUBJECT BY DR. FUNK 

at the

Lutheran Church
Cor. E. Harvard and Maryland

SUNDAY, !  1 A. M.

As this is the first Sunday in 
Lent, you will be interested 

in this timely topic

LUTHER LEAGUE NIGHT

7:30 p. m.

Yon Are Cordially Invited !

PRESBYTERIAN 
“Church of the Lighted Cross.” W. 

E. Edmonds, pastor. Louis Tinning, 
assistant pastorf The Bible Institute 
male quartet, and saxophone quar
tet, will sing and play at the evening j 
service. The regular church quartet | 
will also give a special number. The ) 
public is invited to qime and enjoy 
a splendid musical program, preceed- 
ed by an organ recital which begins | 
at 7:15. Regular smwice *1:30. The) 
pastor will give the Third chapter of I 
“Scarlet and Purple.” A scene in an j 
artist’s studio. I am novir a Chris
tian. Mqrning wrorship, 11 o’clock.! 
Serman topic, “The Presbyterian)

First Methodist Church
SUNDAY’S SPECIAL PROGRAM

11:00 A. M.—Sermon Subject, “The Immortal 
Lincoln.” (Patriotic.) Special welcome to mem
bers of patriotic organizations.

7:30 P. M.—Sermon subject, “Which W ay?” Big 
Chorus. Whistling solos by Miss Isgrig.

........ ------------------  f
CLYDE MONROE CRIST,  D. D . , Pastor

DAMAGED
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The Nash Six
A VALUE CAR AT 
A VOLUME PRICE

The car with a perfected vaive-in-head motor and with a 
body in which caPe and skill have been combined to pro
duce beauty, serviceability and comfort,

THE CAR YOU WILL BE PROUD TO DRIVE
W hen you buy a Nash you get \

fu ll value fo r your money
5-Passenger Touring Car $1990 
7-Passenger Touring Car $2180 
Roadster .............................1 $1990

Sedan ..h......   ..$3250
Coupe...... .............   $2995
Sport ..........   ..$2150

Cord Tire Equipm ent

Thos. G. Widmeyer
Distributor

207 North Brand Boulevard. Glendale 1678.

DEALERS ACTIVE
NUMBER OP SALES ARE MADE 

WITHIN LAST FEW DAYS 
ALONG AUTO ROW

Several sales of new cars have 
been effected within the last week 
or ten days, some of them for spot 
cash, while the sales of used cars 
havo been large.

Tanner & Hall have sold to F. S. 
May o f . ̂ Torth Louise street a Buick 
roadster, and tp Harry George, a Chi
cago business mäh who is staying at 
the La Crescentä hotel, a Buick tour
ing car. Both of these were cash 
transactions.*

Fish & Taiy sold to J . H. Ross of 
Hermosa Beach a Chevrolet. Mr. 
Ross moved to the seaside resort 
from Glendale a few months ago, but 
he is now returning hera to reside. 
Mrs. T. E. Richardson of Sunland 
also has a new Chevrolet, which she 
bought a few days ago from the same 
Glendale firm.

Get Another Carload'
Packer & White are another busy 

automobile firm. They recently re
ceived another carload of Studeba- 
kers and at short intervals a string 
of these motor vehicles come tooting 
down Brand boulevard en route from 
the depot to the Packer & White 
salesrooms.

Within the last few days Thomas 
G. Widmeyre has disposed of three 
high-class used cars.

B. G. Sutherland is to deliver a 
new Gardner this afternoon to a lo
cal citizen. He has had several cus
tomers lately for used cars.

SUGGEST LICENSE NUMBERS 
Every fyorse drawn vehicle in the 

United States and Canada will have 
to bear a license number similar to 
those required for autos if recom- 
mendationC of the traffic officers’ as
sociation, tnade at the annual meet
ing in Cleveland, are approved by the I 
legislatures of the various states and ) 
provinces of the two countries. What j 
is more, they also will have to have j 
red tail lights.

No. 60269

N O T IC E  O F  H E A R IN G  O F  P E T IT IO N  
F O R  P R O B A T E  O F  W IL L

IN T H E  S U P E R IO R  COURT O F T H E  
S T A T E  O F  CALIFORNIA, IN AND 
F O R  T H E  COUNTY O F LOS AN-. 
G EL E S .

In the M atter  of  the E s ta te  of 
H E N R Y  C. E M K E E ,  

Deceased.

f.

R. Owen Phone, Glen. 810

Club Wash Rack
The only place in Glendale devoted exclusively 

to this 4dnd of work r.

107 East Colorado Street 
Entrance in Alley on Colorado Street 

Just Off Brand Boulevard

W ash in g, P olish in g , 
T o p s  D re sse d

Prices Reasonable and Work Guaranteed

SH CHICAGO’S UNION STATION 
Lj CHICAGO -—  work on Chicago's 
r^animpth Union station will be 

.pushed, engineers said today. It is 
planned to complete the project in 
two and one-half years. A million 
dollar postoffice building and four 
important viaducts probably will be 
constructed this year.

Notice is hereby given that  the peti
tion of  Harriet ' V. E m k ee  for  the pr©>- 
bate of will  o f  Henry C. Emkee, de- 

, ceased, and for  the issuance of letters  
‘t e s ta m e n ta ry  thereon  to H arrie t  V. E m - 
i kee, will  be heard a t  2 o’clock p. m., on 
| the 1st day of March, 1921, a t  the 
¡Court  Room of Department 2 of  the Su- 
! perior Court of  the Sta te  of California, 
in and for the County of Los Angeles. 

Dated F e b r u a ry  4th, 19211
, L. E. LAMPTON,

County Clerk.
B y  H. H. Doyle.

Deputy.
¡O W EN  C. E M E R Y ,  A ttorney for  P e t i 

tioner, 106-A E. Broadwav, Glen
dale, Calif. -  131tll

D ate  of f ir s t  publication F e b r u a ry  4, 
¡19211

Try Evening News Want ads.

T  h P W  h < f  P T n n Broadway and Glendale Avenue 
A i l  C  TV 111  l  C  1 I I  11 ------ Phono Glendale 650-W -------

TABLE D’HOTE AND A LA CARTE SERVICE
-----------------SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS........
LUNCHEON AND DINNER PARTIES A FEATURE

goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

OBINSON BROS. TRANSFE
= =  ..................AND -T -: -

FIRE PROOF STORAGE CO.
Daily Trips to Los Angeles 
304-306 S. BRAND BLVD.
Storage and Piano Moving

L. A. Office, Phone Brd. 4890 Office Phone, Sunset 428

y
C A L L  F O R

B a rto n  B ros  
Service Car

GLENDALE 1077

in case your car gets stalled or if 
there is an accident. We will 

be on the job at once.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

©

We are equipped to do all kinds of 
automobilexrepair work. Our long 
experience in this work is a-guarantee 
that we will repair your car quickiy 
and expeditiously and consequently 
that our charges will be reasonable.

L E T  US PROVE IT

BARTON BROS.
212 W. Broadway

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOP

ANNOUNCEMENT
W e H ave Opened

A meat market in conjunction with our Park 
Avenue grocery. L. A. city prices will prevail.

Cleanliness, Service and 
Full-Weight

Will always be obtained at this store.

Van dfe Kamp’s bakery goods handled in con
nection. We solicit your patronage.

P ark  Avenue Grocery  
and M arket

1032 SOUTH BRAND BOULEVARD  
CORNER PARK AVENUE

EVENING NEWS ADS GET RESULTSjCooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo©

p y r n  i

EmbkmofSttàsfartm Emblem ofSatufiuüai

G)

"EVERY Buick owner esteems 
■i-̂ his car because of its dependable
ness—its ability to “come through.” 
To this, the new 1921 Buick models 
bring improvements and refine
ments that add to the joy of pos
session of every Buick owner.

A new graceful, low, streamline 
body; a« more roomy interior with 
comfortable seating arrangement; 
and a more resilient spring suspen
sion which makçs riding delightful, 
are but z few of the new features.

Effective January /, regular equipment
on a ll models w ill include cord tires

TANNER Cel HALL, Ltd.
2 3 7  S. B ran d B lv d . G lendale 50

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUiLD THEM

/CHEVROLET/
The Car That 

Meets All 
Needs At All 

Times
Inquire of any Chevrolet owner if you are looking for 
enduring satisfaction in a motor car. The loyalty of 
Chevrolet owners and drivers is the best recommendation 
tlhis car could have. Ask us to tell you more about it.

0 . A. FISH . 
0 . W. TARR
115 East Broadway

C L E T R A C

-------------- ^

ED. HOPPER, Distributor
PHONE BURBANK 181-W LANKERSHIM, CAL.

\
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Mr. F ord Owner
Have you ever burned out bearings? Have you ever been 
in doubt as to whether you really had sufficient oil or any 
oil at all in your crank case? Have you ever performed 
the easy, cleanly stunt of getting down under the car in 
the endeavor to ascertain the oil level? Have you ever 
seen a gauge glass so dirty you could see nothing at all? 
SURE YOU HAVE.

No need of all this trouble, install an S. & T. oil gauge 
and see on your dashboard at a glance just where your oil 
is, while your' car is in motion.

This is a splendid accessory with no grief attached and 
the price is no detriment.

$4.50

Monarch Auto Supply Co.
121 S. Brand Blvd. Phone Glendale 679

PARIS IS DEADLIEST OP ALL 
Paris has the reputation of being 

the most dangerous city in the world 
for traffic deadliness. Of the 50,000 
persons struck by taxicabs, autobuses

and other automobile during the last 
year, many died as a result of their 
injuries. A large proportion were 
women and children and aged per
sons. s

w

Get Our Lamp Suggestions

To use NATIONAL MAZDA lamps is 
wise planning. To use the right types 
and sizes in all places is economy. 
Come to us for suggestions and advice 
for your lighting problems.
A suggestion for the home —»use 
W H ITE MAZDA lamps; they’re 
right.

J E W E L  E L E C T R IC  C O .
Electric Household Helps 

Phone Glendale 568. 200-202 E. Bdwy.

FOR CLOSED CAR
TENDENCY TOWARD SEDAN AND 

COUPE IS MARKED, SAYS 
FORD BRANCH HEAD **

“Every mile of good road that is]* 
built and every mile that is added I 
to the speed limit makes the coming r 
of the day when the closed ear will! 
be the most popular type just so ! 
much hearer. I do not hesitate to } 
predict that the future will see more ■ 
enclosed cars turned out from the 
factories than open cars. Cenainlj

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Ton Truck Guts 
Delivery Cost

The Ford Qne=Ton Truck has cut “delivery costs” for thousands of business houses, farmers, factories, 
corporations, etc. Thousands of owners attest to its economy of operation and maintenance. They call 
the Ford a real “necessity” in their business. Ask us for a copy of the “Ford^A Business Utility.” Read 
what pleased owners say. It will cost you nothing.

Built of tough Ford Steel with the ever=dependable Ford motor transmitting power to the aluminum- 
bronze worm-drive, with demountable rims and pneumatic tires, front and rear, together with the 
mechanical simplicity, have helped to give the Ford Ton Truck the lowest possible operating and 
maintenance cost. It is the lowest priced one-ton motor truck on the market. Add to these practical 
merits our after-service organization, which insures every truck owner of genuine Ford parts and 
skilled Ford mechanics, so that the Ford Truck need never be out of service.

Clark & Coberly, 2210 W. Pico— West 6072.
W. D. Dunham, 1250-60 W. Seventh— Wilshiro 637. 
Fahy-Attcrbury Co., 1012 S. Grand— Broadway 1500. 
Finch, Benj. A., 540 S. Los Angeles— Pico 344. 
Fleming, A. L., 1825 E. First— Boyle 324.
Gray Motor Car Co., 1710 Cahuenga— Hollywood— 

Hollywood 2040.
Heinie Auto Sales Co., 1918-1922 S. Main—South 341. 
Hubbard Auto Sales Co., 761-763 S. Central—  

Broadway 5808.

Hnghson Co., Wm. L., Tenth and Olive—Bdwy. 2963. 
Moore, Jos. A., 801 Fair Oaks, So. Pasadena— 351370, 
Nadeau, J .  A., Central at Slauson— South 2240.
Noll Auto Co., 1800 Pasadena Avenue— East 323. 
Smith, Jesse E., 400 E. Broadway, Glendale—  

Glendale 432.
Smith, William E., 707 East Colorado, Pasadena— 

Colorado 93.
Tupman Co., W. I., 3330 S. Figueroa-—South 2831

In sist on genuine F O R D  P A R T S

satisfactory ffom my point of view 
than any of these compromises. The

it is the logical conclusion to be ex- dosed car will give you either abso- 
pected in the evolution of the motpr j lutc protection from the weather or 
car a year or two hence.’’ any degr.ee of ventilation that you

This is the prediction of B. L. .may wish.
Graves, Los Angeles branch manager j . _____  __
of. the'Ford Motor company, and hc4- i N- 49q, 0
has strong arguments to back up his j 
statements. X  | n o t i c k  t o

“The first automobiles, as all of  E s ta te  of A ml re

♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦î**î**îMVMt* 4 * 5 à \ A A A AV V V V V A A Av v v

>>iis
v O. Conrad, do 

.eased. Notice is hereby given by th 
us will remember, were run niinus [ undersigned Emeline B. Oiler, exocutri

>t the esta te  of Andrew O. Conrad, do 
, ceased, to the creditors of, and a ll  perThat was cmefly because the cars

windshields,” went on. Mr. Graves
'Ons

were not speedy enough to make the 
windshield a vitdl necessity. Even 
at the top speed of eighteen miles 
per hour and down mill perhaps 
twenty, a windshield was not particu
larly essential to comfort.

Protection Necessary
“As the speed of cars increased, 

however, the protection afforded by 
the windshield became necessary. 
You can remember the next step to- I: 
ward the enclosed car, which was a j 
huge «beet of glass with rods to an
chor it fast to the front of the frame. 
Naturally, a little wavering of the 
frame would crack the windshields, 
so strong straps were used in place 
of the rods. Then, eventually, both 

! straps and rods were discarded."
“Now in these days of endless

¡ased,
necesï
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NOTICE THAT COPIES OF PRO-; 
POSED ( HARTER FOR THE A  
CITY OF GLENDALE MAY B E ' t  
HAD. V

Pursuant to the order of the Board i J

▲

nif cla ims ag a in st  the s.iid 
to exhibit them with the 

ary vouchers, within four months 
a f te r  the f irst  publication of this no
tice. to the said executrix ,  a t  tiie office 
of Evans & Pearce, a t to rn eys  for  e x e 
cutrix , suite 1007 V an ,N uys Bldg., City 
of  Los Angeles, County of Los Angeles, 
Sta te  of California, which said office 
the undersigned ¿elects as a  place of 
business in a l l  m atters  connected witli 
said estate,  />r to f ile  them with the 
necessary vouchers, within four months 
a f te r  the f ir s t  publication of this no
tice in the office  of the c lerk  of the 
Superior Court of the Sta te  o f  C alifo r
nia in and for the County of Los An-

Datcrt F

Date of 
11, 1921.

ibruarv 9, 1921.
E M EL IN E  B. O ILER. 

F i r s t  Publication, Februar;
13714 Fr

IT  W IL L  B E  T E S T E D  
F R E E  A T

Psenner-Doll A uto-Electnc
miles of smooth boulevards and with of Trustees of the City of Glendale, 
a far higher speed average, the ques- |,public notice is hereby given that 
tion of protection from the rush of ; copies of the proposed charter for the [ i  
wind has become of far more impor- ! Glendale prepared by the i
tance than ever before. You only i the City Clerk on the 12th day o f ; V  
have to look at the cars on the street ¡January, 1921, have been printed in j 
to become convinced of that. Ton-j convenient pamphlet form, and that;^  
neau windshields, windshield deflec-jsuch copies may be had upon appli- i  ̂
tors, permanent tops for open cars (cation therefor at the office of the j 
with sliding glass windows and all l City Clerk in the City Hall of the j 
sorts of devices for protection are Gity of Glendale. i X
evident on more than half of the cars r,j*.y £ jerk 0f the ♦
you see. i i City of Glendale. I Jp-

“A closed car is a good deal more 1-27__3-29 ( ^

Company
6 1 0  E . Broadway Opposite City Hall

Cheerful Service Is Our Aim

P A I N T
All Paint Inside and Outside, All Colors,

Gallon ............___r..... ......................$2.25
Snow White and Ivory Enamels, Gallon, $2.95 
Special Boiled Paint Oil, Your Can, Gal., 65c 
Calcimines and Tints, l b . ....  ...........7V2t:

Roof Coating, Gallon .......  ....... J....-50C
Graphite, lb. ......... ..... ...I......... ..............6c
Linseed Oil, Your Can, Gallon.............. .. $1.00
Dutch Boy White Lead, 100 lb ............. $13.50
No. 1 Roofing, roll .........  .........................$1.61
Window Shades, 3x6 ft., each ..............  ......55c

All Makes of Storage Batteries Recharged
and Repaired

Schumacher Wall Board, All Sizes, Seconds, $47.50 p$r thousand. Full Line Wall Paper.

■ Come Early and Save 50% .
IF Y O U  C A N T  S T A R T  Y O U R  C A R  

C A L L  G L E N D A L E  4 5 2

Western Wholesale Paint Co. 710 E. Broadway 
Glendale 469

EVENING NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS FOR RESULTS
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Pulliam & Kiefer
U N D E R T A K E R S

NOTICE INVITING j Streets, and on each side of the road
way of Lexington Drive from the 

. I westerly line of Verdugo Road to à
P I ?  A I  r i \  D D A U A C  A I  C lin0 drawn across said Lexiugton OLnLLV I t l U r U l J a L l J  I Drive at right angles to its center line 

”  from a point on the north line there-
£ • of fifty (50) feet westerly from the

Pursuant to the provisions of the | northwest corner of Verdugo Road
and Lexington Drive.

Said curb shall be constructed in 
accordance with plans and cross-sec
tions No. 277, profiles No. 736 and 
No. 737, and in accordance with spe
cifications for said work adopted by

Mrs. Nina Brackney, Lady Assistant, lias care 
of all lady and children cases

PHONE 201 GLENDALE

LIM O U SIN E AMBULANCE SER V IC E
0

Trained Nurse m Charge

Real
Chicken
Dinner

PO PE & 
T O L L E T T ’S

CONFECTIONERY

111 S. Brand Blvd. 

Phone Gl. 1000.

Improvement Act of 1911 and Reso
lution No. 1131 of the Board of 
Trustees of the City of Glendale,
California, adopted the 21st day of 
October, 1920, directing this Notice, 
the undersigned invites and will re
ceive at his office in the City Hall j Resolution No. 1123 of the Board of 
up to 7:30 p. m. of Thursday the |Trustees of the City of Glendale and 
24th day of February, 1921, sealed (known as Specifications No. 31. 
proposals or bids for the following' Third: That a cement sidewalk of 
improvement to be done according ,a uniform width of five (5, feet be 
to plans and specifications adopted j  constructed along the north and 
for said work, posted and on file, south lines of Lexington Drive from 
to-wit: jthe westerly line of Verdugo Road to

First: That all of the roadway of u  line drawn across said Lexington 
Sycamore Canon Road included with- j Drive at right angles to its center 
in lines drawn parallel to and distant line from a point in the north line 
thirty-four (34) feet on either side |thereof fifty (59) feet west from the 
of the center line of said St-reet and j northwest corner of Verdugo Road 
including all intersections .of Streets and Lexington Drive, 
and Alleys, from the northerly pro- | Said sidewalks to be constructed 
longation across said Sycamore Can-|in accordance with plans and cross- 
on Road, of the easterly line of Sin- sections No. 277, profile No. 737 and 
clair Avenue to a line drawn across i in accordance with specifications for 
said Sycamore Canon Road three sai<J woiVk adopted by Resolution No. 
hundred eighty-one (381) feet south- 1123 of the Board of Trustees of the 
erly from "and parallel to the south City of Glendale and known as Speci- 
line of Windsor Road, excepting such i fications No. 31.
portions of said Street and intersec- Fourth: That atcement gutter be 
tions as are required by law to be constructed along ‘each side of the 
kept in order or repair by any per- roadway’ of Verdugo Road from the

______  Ison or company having railroad easterly prolongation across said Ver-
EULOGY OX ABRAHAM LINCOLNI trucks thereon, and excepting such dugo Road of the north line of Lex-

portions as. have already been graded ington Drive to the northerly line of 
to the official line and grade, be Sycamore Canon Road, and from the 
graded to the official grade hereto- | southerly line ' of Sycamore Canon 
fore established therefor, the same j Road to a line drawn across said Ver- 
to be done in accordance with plans | dugo Road one hundred twenty-five 
and cross sections No. 277, profile (125) feet southerly from and paral- 
No. 738 and specifications for said lei to. the southerly line of Sycamore 
work adopted by Resolution No. 1123 ¡Canon Road, and around all curb re- 
of the Board of Trustees of the City turns of intersecting Streets and on

PAYS TRIBUTE
WRITTEN BY H. E. LOVELESS, 

145 NORTH LOUISE

When Providence unites with fate— 
To form a soul, that soul is great; 

To it is given
I To know the depths of human woe—  
I — Power to mount and catch the glow 

Of heaven.

Of such was he— no space could bind 
His sympathy with all mankind;

His heart aflame

Tuen And tooraen tuho 
4 appreciate—». efforts that* 
fem W e.for 
m- diqmfiecL- 

s impliciti/ axcord us 
• their* , ea.rnesr 

. Approual- • •
W ' Cneq aau toe 
g  are tportnu of
f  confidence- 2#

I  JWralÄime. §
ft 202ltorthi$rattc)i®lt)(L 8is$„ ^Photic O ietiflalrabo Mp
f i

H. E. Loveless, 145 North Louise, 
recently wrote a little eulogy on Ab
raham Lincoln. It was put on the 
evening program of the Scriblers’ j of Glendale, and known as Specifica- j each side of the roadway of Lexing- 
club. Mr. Loveless brought a copy tions No. 32. - !ton Drive from the westerly line of
of his eulogy to The Evening News Second: That a cement curb, of ! Verdugo Road to a line drawn across 
and as todav is Lincoln’s birthdav the class designated as Class A in I said Lexington Drive at right angles 
,« to fitting that i t T o « l d " i :  t ie  hereinafter referred to Speclfi-Jto its center line from a point on the 
lished |cations (except that said curb shall ¡north line thereof fifty (50) feet
iisnea. ~ I have a depth of twenty (20) inches,) j westerly from the northwest corner

LINCOLN ' be constructed along each side of the : of Verdugo Road and Lexington
roadway of Sycamore Canon Road Drive. Said gutters shall be two (2) 
from the northerly prolongation, feet in width, five (5) inches in 

¡across said Sycamore Canon Road, of thickness and shall be constructed in 
the easterly line of Sinclair Avenue j accordance with plans and cross-sec- 
to a line drawn across said Sycamore j  tions No. 277, profiles No. 736 and 
Canon Road three hundred eighty-; No. 737 and in accordance with spe- 
one <381) feet southerly from and j  cifications for said work adopted by 
parallel with the south line of Wind- Resolution No. 1123 of the Board of 
sor Road, including all curb returns Trustees of the City of Glendale and 
at all intersecting Streets and Alleys known as Specifications No. 31. 

m, . . . . . . (excepting along such portions of Fifth: That all of the roadway of
that man-made laws should chain roadway as are required by law | Verdugo Road between gutter lines

race j to be kept in order or repair by any j from the easterly prolongation across
And righteous judgment veil her face ¡person or company having railroad verdugo Road of the north line of

For shame. tracks thereon). Said curb shall he Lexington Drive to the northerly line
¡constructed in accordance with plans 0f Sycamore Canon Road and from

A vision came, triumphant wrong and cross sections No. 277 and Pro-; the southerly line of Sycamore Canon 
Must now give place to freedom’s ;  file No. 738 and in accordance with j  Road to a line drawn across said 

song; * specifications for said work adopted Verdugo Road one hundred twenty-
Iby Resolution No. 1123 of the Board fjve (125) feet southerly from and 
j of Trustees of the City of Glendale parallel to the southerly line of Syca- 
jand known as Specifications No. 31., more Canon Road, including all in- 

Third: That a cement gutter be ) tersections of Streets, and that all of 
constructed along each side of the the roadway of Lexington Drive from 

dncolni - G ^ t  heart it vet may be Roadway of Sycamore Canon Road the westerly line of Verdugo Road to 
ah i „ J . „  * from the northerly prolongation a line drawn across said Lexington

1 lands tnay rise and follow thee j across sai<j Sycamore Cafton Road of Drive at right angles to its center 
An<J God implore.. ** *)the easterly line of Sinclair Avenue line from a point qp the, ndrth line

That cringing, human flesh may feel j to a line drawn across said Sycamore thereof fifty (50) feet westerly from
The knotted knout— the iron heel Canon Road three hundred eighty- the northwest corner of Verdugo: 

No more. one (381) feet southerly from and Road and Lexington Driv ,̂ be paved 1
_________ ________  ■ j parallel with the south line of Wind- with a “Willite” pavement four (4) j

__ # _  ' "'Igor Road, and aroun€ all curb re- inches in thickness. Said work to be
N n ilP A  A f P u n k / »  W a v I/Iturns on all intersecting Streets (ex- done in accordance with plans and
l l U i l v v  U I  A U l l l l v  1 J  U l  A  : cepting along such portions of said , cross-sections Nb. 277, Profiles No.1

f  y? ¡roadway as are required by law to be 736 and No. 737 and in accordance
Public Notice is herebv eiven that IKept in order or repair by any Per- ¡ with specifications for said work> A tJ L  r-i** J*so n  or company having railroad adopted by Resolution No. 1123 of

tracks thereon). Said gutters shall the Board of Trustees of the City of 
be two (2) feet in width, and five Glendale and known as Specifications 
(5) inches in thickness and shall be No. 32.
constructed in accordance with plans: SECTION 3. First: That all the 
and cross-sections No. 277, profiles 'roadway of Broadway from the west- 
No. 738 and Specifications for said ¡erly line of Sycamore Canon Road to 
work adopted by Resolution No. | a line drawn from a point on the 
1123 of the Board of Trustees of the

There is a difference in the Way the Liberty Six  
Rides and Drives

| The Liberty Six
People recognize the attractiveness of the Liberty, in- 

y  stanfly. The comments you hear everywhere on its
£  graceful lines and style, universally take the tone of
A  friendly praise.

Yet the most casual investigation will satisfy you that 
X  people are even more conscious of the wonderful quality
A  of its riding and driving than its tasteful appearance.
A  It is a fact that the Liberty does drive an d  ride differently,
A  and better.
Y  Because those things having to do with the character of
A  its riding, and particularly with the quality of its driving,
A  have been the objects of particular care by Liberty

builders.
A  There is no mistaking the difference.♦♦♦ ..... - — -— *
♦> You feel it at once and you know at once, also, that the
Y  quality of the car must be of a very high order.
%

I L ib e rty  S ix  P r ic e s

T❖

2-passenger Roadster 
5-passenger Touring.
4- passenger Sport
5- passenger Sedan
F. O. B. Glendale, T ax  Paid

• • 9

• • • •

• t •

.$20 4 5 .0 «  

.$20 4 5 .0 0  

. $2145.00 

. $3195.00

With magic pen 
Ho wrote this law upon the wall— 
Henceforth there’s liberty for all 

The sons of men.
I

B. G. Sutherland
230 N. Brand Glendale 837

♦♦♦
V  V  W  V V V V V  v  V  V  V  V “  V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V

s q u e a k in g  b r a k e s l dirt may be washed out with kero- 
Chronic squeaking in the braking | sene, but if it is so firmly entrenched 

system is generally dtt0 to dirt that j that it refuses to come out with this 
has been embedded in the lining and I treatment a little rosin mixed with 
is pressed against the drum when the castor oil and applied to tKe bands 
brakes are operated. Usually this will cure the trouble.

Among the. features )to be seen in 
the new motor truck models, there 
are additional speed changes, four, 
five or six; heavier rear-end con
struction, coupling devices for trail
ers and increased bracing surfaces.

north line of Broadway twenty-five 
(25) feet west of the northwest cor
ner of Broadway and Sycamore Can
on Road to a point in the south line 
of Broadway twenty-five (25) feet

We Make Trips Anywhere

Taylors Transfer
520 East Broadway 

Phone Glen. 62 
PRICES REASONABLE

Trucking
We Move Anything 
Prices Reasonable

| the Board of Trustees of the City of 
Glendale on the 3rd day of February,

¡1921, did at its meeting on said day 
| adopt a Resolution of Intention No.
¡1158, to order the following improve- 
: ment to be made on a portion of that 
certain alley in Tract No. 2292,

I SECTION 1. That the .public in- 
! terest and convenience require, and
¡it is the intention of the Board o f ' City of Glendale and known as Speci- 
Trustees of the City of Glendale to fications No. 31.

jclese up, vacate, and abandon for • Fourth: That a ‘’Willite” pave- 
;street and alley purposes, all that cer- ment four (4) inches in thickness be 
tain portion of that fifteen (15) foot laid the entire width between gutter | westerly from the southwest corner 

| alley in Tract No. 2292 as per map lines of the roadway of - Sycamore j  Sycamore Canon Road and Broad- 
recorded in Book 23, Pages 106 and Canon Road from the northerly pro- I way and along each side of the road- 

1107 of Maps, Records Of Los Angeles i longation across said Sycamore Can- - w u y  of Broadway from the easterly 
i County, California, more particularly j 0p Road of the easterly line of S in -:line °f Sycamore Canon Road to a 
described as follows: j clair Avenue to a line drawn across line drawn across Broadway from a

All that portion of that first alley j Said Sycamore Canon Road three|P°int on the northerly line thereof 
¡east of Canada Boulevard, from the j hundred eighty-one (381) feet south- twenty-five (25) feet easterly from 
northerly line of Hiawatha Drive to ¡erly from and parallel with the south - the northeast corner of Broadway 
¡the southerly line of Wabasso Way, ¡line of Windsor Road, including all and Sycamore Canon Road to a point 
said alley being one hundred and: intersections of Streets and Alleys °n the south line* of Broadway twen- 

;sixty (160) feet easterly and parallel: (excepting such portions of said ¡ty-five (2o) feet easterly from the 
I to the easterly line of Canada Boul-1 fOfldwDy and intersections as are re- ¡southeast corner of Broadway and 
eVrni?" , . , jquired by law to be kept in order or ! Sycamore Canon Road be graded to

I he district to be assessed to pay < repnir by any person or company hav- the official grade heretofore estab-

HARRY’S TRUCK CO. 
312 E. Broadway------ Glendale 180

SH O ES!!

the damages, costs and expenses for 
the described improvement is de
scribed in and reference is hereby 
made to Resolution No. 1158 for 
further particulars of said work.

T. W. WATSON,
City Manager and Ex- 
Officio Street Superin
tendent of the City of 

137tl0 Glendale.

ing railroad tracks thereon). Said ¡lished therefor; said work to be done
in accordance with specifications for 
said work adopted by Resolution No. 
1123 of the Board of Trustees of the 
City of Glendale and known as Speci-

pavement shall be constructed in ac
cordance with plans and cross-sec
tions No. 277, Profiles No. 738 and 
specifications for said work adopted

We repair them. Better work for 
LESS money. Trial will convince you. 
Shoes Called For And Delivered

A. BAINES 
Opposite Fire Station 

312 E. lldwy. Glendale 180

Hie Glendale B azaar!
SECTION 2: First: That the 

roadway of Verdugo Road from the 
easterly prolongation across Verdugo 
Road of the north line of Lexington 
Drive to the northerly line of Syca- 

| more Canon Road, and from the 
is the place to go tor bargains in southerly line of Sycamore Canon 
used clothing for the whole family, j Road to a line drawn across said Ver- 
and you will find also many needed j dugo Rpad one hundred twenty-five 
articles for the home.
143 NORTH GLENDALE AVENUE | lei to the southerly line of Sycamore 
_____ ' _________ <____  ■; Canon Road including all intersec

tions of Streets, and that all of the

by Resolution No. 1123 of the Board fications No. 32. 
of Trustees of the City of Glendale Second: That a cement curb of 
and known as Specifications No. 32. (IHe class designated as Class “B” in

the hereinafter referred to Specifica
tions be constructed along each side

I of the roadway of Broadway from the 
| westerly line of Sycamore Canon 
Road to a line drawn acrpss Broad
way from a point on the northerly 
line thereof twrenty-five (25) feet 
westerly from the northwest corner 
of Broadway and Sycamore Canon

(125) feet southerly from and paral-1 Rfoad t0 .a poini  on ,thef .sout?9errl7  !in? ,7 ,1_____ I.-.. ____|of Broadway twenty-five (25) feet

REPORT OF DEPOSITS UNCLAIMED DURING PRECEDING TEN YEARS roadw 
IN THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF GLENDALE, AT ' » 

GLENDALE, CAL., AS OF JANUARY, 1921

NAME
Alphabetical Order 
Surname First

Last Known Place of 
Residence or Postoffice 
Address

Alive
or
Dead

1
AMOUNT

from a point on the north line there
of fifty (50) feet westerly from the 
northwest corner of Verdugo Road 
and Lexington Drive, be graded to

Belford, Dr. E. A. $ 175 the official grade heretofore estab-
Borland, Jennie, 4th and 
Brown, Mrs. H. D., 1319 
Clements, E. S.

Orange.................
Chestnut.....................

..........  10.00

..........  10.00
1 00 ,

lished therefor. Said work to be 
done in accordance with plans and 
cross-sections No. 277 and Profiles

Cole, Mrs. Anne....... 15 69 No. 736 and No. 737, and in accord-
Comstock, E. S 4 43 snce with specifications for said work
Ellis, John W.... 1 76 adopted by Resolution No. 1123 of
Faucher, J. S..... 3 80 the Board of Trustees of the City of
Garratt, H. M., 1539 Vine St.---............... 1.25 Gfendale and known as Specifications
Gabaig, Peter, Tropico 
Gockmoer, J. B ..........  1.94

2 051
No. 32.

Second: That a cement curb, of
Hurt, Mrs. W. W 5 48 the class designated as Class “B” in 

the hereinafter referred to specifica
tions, be constructed along each side

Johnson, G. M„ Burbank, R. R. No. 1.........
Leighton, Anne E.

..........  1.20
3 25Lewis, Bert E.. 1 00 of .the roadw’ay of Verdugo Road 

from the easterly prolongation across 
Verdugo Road of the north line of 
Lexington Drive, to the northerly 
lHie of Sycamore Canon Road and 
from the southerly line of Sycamore 
Canon Road to a line drawn across 
(said Verdugo Road one hundred 
twenty-five (125) feet southerly 
from and parallel to the southerly 
line of Sycamore Canon Road, includ
ing all curb returns, of intersecting

Manning, Mrs. James. Sycamore St.......v.... 2.00
Marple, James W. 5.07
Miller, Geo. F ..... 1 10
Mortisen, Anna.... 1 00McCarroll, W. J.. 1.05
McMillan, M. M. 1.15
Payne, Edw. and Grace, Cor. Doran and Central...... ......... 1.93
Woods, Mabel........... 2.00

Total.............. ........ S7<l 90
126t4Sat ,

westerly from the southwest corner 
of Broadway and Sycamore Canon 

ay of Lexington Drive from the |Roa?- f n<> along each side of the 
westerly line of Verdugo Road to a ™ d? aV °r to » .th e  east-,
line drawn across said Lexington er f  h”e of Sycamore Canon Road to 
Drive at right angles to its center line a '." 'f  dra* "  across Broadway Jrom a 6 1 point on the northerly line thereof

the south line of Broadway twenty- [ 
five feet (25) feet easterly from the j 
southeast corner of« Broadway and 
Sycamore Canon Road. Said curbs j 
shall be constructed in accordance

with specifications for said work 
adopted by Resolution No. 1123 of 
the Board of Trustees of the City of 
Glendale and known as Specifications 
No. 31. /'

Third: That a cement sidewalk of

southerly lines of Broadway from the 
northerly c*rb line of Sycamore Can
on Road to a line drawn across 
Broadway from a point on the north
erly line thereof twenty-five (25) 
feet westerly from the porthwest cor
ner of Broadway and Sycamore Canon 
Road to a point in the south line of 
Broadway twenty-five (25) feet 
westerly from the southwest corner 

(Continued on Rage Eight)r ■

Æ*<è

P I

A  Stylish 
Coiffure

WE ARE GLAD TO MAKE THE ANNOUNCEMENT TO OUR PATRONS 
THAT WE HAVE JU ST  INSTALLED A NEW

1921 Nestle Permanent W ave  
Machine

We have placed an expert operator in charge of this machine. We will give 
you a curl and in addition a free lesson in permanent water waving for only 
$1 per curl.

Our patrons know that we have kept our work up to a high standard, and our 
work in permanent waving will be of the same quality.
We do water waving, deep and flat marcelling and have experts in charge of 
every department of beauty parlor work.

Supreme Double Hair Nets Guaranteed to Last 
At Least a Month

W alcott.Beauty Shop
“  The Personal Improvement Shop ”

Phone 1374-W For Appointment 
136 South Brand Boulevard

W hen you buy a  new  
B attery  be sure it is a USL
Because USL batteries contain the famous “machine-pasted plates,” 
are “dry charged” and are sold on a fifteen months’ guaranteed adjust
ment plan.

A s k  u s  to  e x p la in  th e  v a lu e  o f  
th e s e  s p e c ia l  U S L  f e a tu r e s

F . S . H ill Auto Repairing, Machine, Ignition Work 
121-123 S. Brand Blvd. Glendale 1954
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Andys Express
We haul anything at ,any time 

DAY OR NIGHT
Glendale 1901 109^  fe. Brand

Brick Contracting
and

MANTLES
Call

J. F. KLANN
Glendale 7GG-J

M ILLIN ERY  
MISS HOISETH

With
HEMSTITCHING SHOP 

Glendale 191 t-J  209 E. Broadway

Morgan Bros/ Transfer
Formerly

JE S S E ’S EXPRESS  
Cifendale 75 109 B E. Broadway

—PIANO TUNING—
| and Adjusting. Expert Workman- I 
I ship Guaranteed. Free Estimates \ 
| GLENDALE PHONOGRAPH 
j AND PIANO COMPANY

----------Glendale 9 0 -----------  ]
rfc :k

IowaLong-DistanceTaxi
W. A. MEREDITH 

Picnic Parties Solicited 
113 South Brand' Glendajp 19J8-J 
Residence Phone Glendale 1423-M

“Everything in Sheet Metal” 
GLENDALE

Sheet Metal Works
Welding, Brazing and 
Radiator Repairing
Phone Glen. 1422-J 

127 No. Glendale Ave., Glendale 
-

INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
Ice on Platform or Delivered 

Courteous Treatment
OFFICE

106 East California St.
Phone Glendale 217

A . G E L M O R
Ladies’ and Gents’ 

TAILOR
138 S. BRAND BLVD.

Just Received Our Spring and 
Summer Suitings 

Also Latest Fashion Book 
Dry Cleaning $1------Pressing 50c

103-A No. Brand Glendale 670

Glendale Shampoo 
Parlors

Mannello Combings
Preparations Made Up

NOTICE INVITING 
SEALED PROPOSAIS
(Continued from Page Seven)

; of Broadway and Sycamore Canon j 
Road, and along the northerly and I 

j  southerly lines of Broadway from !
' the easterly curb line of Sycamore j 
Canon Road to a line drawn across i 
Broadway from a point in the north- I 
erly line thereof twenty-five (25) I 
feet easterly from the northeast cor
ner of Broadway and Sycamore Canon j 
Road to a point on the southerly line j 
of Broadway twenty-five (25) feet 
easterly from the southeast corner of 
Broadway and Sycamore Canon Road. | 
Said sidewalks shall be constructed j 
in accordance with plans and cross- j 
sections No. 277, profiles No. 732 j 
and specifications, for said work ; 
adopted by Resolution No. 1123 of j 
the. Board of Trustees of the City of ! 
Glendale and known as specifications | 
No. 31.

Fourth: That a cement gutter be] 
constructed along each side of the I 
roafdway of Broadway from the west ] 
line of Sycamore Canon Road to a j 
line drawn across Broadway from a 
point on the northerly line thereof 
twenty-five (25) feet westerly from' 
the northwest corner of Broadway j 
and Sycamore Canon Road to a point j 
in the south line of Broadway twenty- I 
five (25) feet westerly from the 
southwest corner of Broadway and 
Sycamore Canon Road and along each I 
side of the roadway of Broadway | 
from the east line of Sycamore Canon ! 
Road to a line drawn across Broad
way from a point in the northerly | 
line thereof twenty-five (25) feet j 
easterly from the northeast corner of ; 
Broadway and Sycamore Canon Road, 
to a point in the south line of Broad
way twenty-five (25) feet easterly I 
from the southeast corner of Broad- j 
way and Sycamore Canon Road. Said j 
gutter shall have a width of two (2) j 
feet and a thickness of five ( 5 )  j 
inches and shall be constructed in ] 
accordance with plans and cross sec- j 
tions No. 277 and profiles No. 732 
and in accordance with specifications ! 
for said work adopted by Resolution j 
No. 1123 of the Board of Trustees ot 
the City of Glendale and 'known as 
Specifications No. 31. I

Fifth: That all of the Roadway
of Broadway between gutter lines | 
from the west line of Sycamore Canon I 
Road to a line drawn across Broad
way from a point in the northerly 
line thereof twentY-five (25) feet! 
westerly from the northwest corner' 
of Sycamore Canon Road to a point 
in the? southerly line of Broadway j 
twenty-five (25) feet westerly from] 
the southwest corner#of Broadway] 
and Sycamore Canon Road and all of | 
the roadway of Broadway between j 
gutter lines from the east line of] 
Sycamore Canon Road to a line] 
drawn across Broadway from a point 
in the northerly line thereof twenty- 
five (25) feet easterly from the] 
northeast corner of Sycamore Canon ] 
Road and . Broadway to a point in i 
the southerly line of Broadway twen
ty-five (2 5 ) .feet easterly from the! 
southeast corner of Sycamore Canon 
Road and Broadway be paved with j 
“Willite” pavement four (4) inches | 
in thickness. Said pavement to be 
constructed in accordance with plans! 
and cross sections No. 277, profiles I 
No. 732 and in accordance with] 
specifications for said work adopted 
by Resolution No. 1123 of th£ Board i 
of Trustees of the City of Glendale! 
and known as Specifications No. 3 2 .1

SECTION 4: That a reinforced'
concrete culvert having an inside I 
depth of ten (10) inches and an in
side width of two (2) feet be con
structed on the northerly side of 
Sycamore Canon Road, the centerline j 
thereof running from a point on the 
north curb line of Sycamore Canon 
Road distant thereon one hundred 
six (106) fedt west of the west line 
of Verdugo Road to a point on the 
northerly property line of said Syc
amore Canon Road one hundred 
three and sixty one-hundredths 
(103.60) feet west of the west line] 
of Verdugo Road. Said culvert to 
be constructed in accordance with 
plans and cross sections No. 277, j 
profiles No. 738 and specifications 
for said work adopted by Resolution ; 
No. 1123 and known as Specifications] 

¡No. 31.
SECTION 5: That said contem-j

plated work or improvement in the j 
opinion of said Board is of more than i 

]local or ordinary public benefit and]
] will affect and benefit the lands and i 
district hereinafter described, and] 
said Board of Trustees hereby de-1 

] dares that the district in said City 
I of Glendale benefited by said work j 
| or improvement and to be assessed ] 
j to pay the costs and expenses there- ] 
j of is all that portion of said city in
cluded within the following exterior 
] boundary lines to-wit:

Beginning at a point on the 
I northeasterly boundary line of the i 
' City of Glendale where said boundary j 
line is intersected by a line, or its i 

; prolongation drawn five hundred I 
land fifty (550) feet northerly from! 
land parallel with the northerly line]
I of that portion of Sycamore Canon ]
] Road lying between Verdugo Road I 
] and Sinclair Avenue, thence south-1 
] erly, southeasterly, northeasterly, I 
] southerly, southeasterly, and south
erly following the various courses of] 
¡the northeasterly boundary line of I 
the City of Glendale to the southeast] 

¡corner -of Lot 4 of Hodgkins Subdi
vision, as per map recorded in Book] 
¡5, page 576, Miscellaneous Records 
I of Los Angeles County, California, 
j thence northwesterly along the north
easterly lines of Lots 78 and 79 of)
! Watts Subdivision of the Rancho ]
| San Rafael, as per map recorded in 
¡Book 5, Pages 200 and 201, Miscel- 
; laneous Records of aforesaid County, | 
to a point on the northeasterly line j 

¡of said Lot 79 two hundred fifty- 
] three and forty-four hundredths 
¡(253.44) feet measured thereon 
j  northwesterly from the most easterly 
corner thereof, thence southwesterly 

| parallel with the southeasterly line j 
|of said Lot 79 to an intersection with]
] the northeasterly line of Lot 75 of j 
I said Watts Subdivision, thence north- ]
, westerly along the northeasterly line ] 
(of said Lot 75 to the northwest cor- 
! ner thereof, thence southerly along ] 
] the westerly line of said Lot 75 to ] 
j a point on said line measured thereon j 
] six hundred nineteen and forty-four i 
(hundredths (619.44) feet south of i 
| the south line of Broadway, thence 
easterly parallel with the south line j 
of said Lot 75 to the easterly bound-] 
ary line of the City of Glendale, ] 
thence southerly, westerly and south
erly following the various courses of 

I the said boundary line to an angle
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point in said line three hundred 
sixty-two and nine hundredths 
(632.09) feet southerly of the south 
line 'of the Eagle Dale Tract, as per 
map recorded in Bopk 16, Page 185 
of Maps, Records of aforesaid Coun
ty, thence westerly in a direct line 

! to the southeast corner of Tract No. 
2176, as per map recorded" in Book 
27, Page 54 of Maps, Records of 
aforesaid County, thence westerly 
along the southerly line of said Tract 
2F76 to a point in said line four 
.hundred forty and twenty-two hun
dredths (440.22) feet easterly of the 
east line of Verdugo Road, thence 
southerly parallel with and four hun
dred forty and twenty-two hun
dredths (440.22) feet easterly from 
the east line of Verdugo Road, to the 
southerly boundary line of the City 
of Glendale, thence westerly and 
southerly following the various 
courses of said boundary line to the 
southwest corner of Hilda Avenue 
and Verdugo Road, thence westerly 
along the southerly lines of Hilda j 
Avenue and Garfield Avenue to the 
westerly line of Hilda Heights Tract, 
as per map recorded in Book 18, 
Pages 170 and 171 of Maps, Records 
of Los Angeles County, California, 
thence westerly on the westerly pro
longation of the southerly line of 
said Garfield Avenue three hundred 
forty-three and eighty-six hundredths 
(343.86) feet, thence northerly par
allel »with the westerly line of said 
Hilda Heights Tract to an intersec
tion with the easterly prolongation 
of the southerly line of Lot 1 of the 
Subdivision of Lot 34 of Watts Sub
division, as per map recorded in 
Book 36, Page 4, Miscellaneous Rec
ords of aforesaid county, thence west
erly along said easterly prolongation 
of the south line of said Lot 1 to' 
the southeast corner of said Lot 1, 
thence westerly along the southerly 
line of Lots 1, 2, and 3 of said Sub
division of Lot 34 to *the southwest | 
corner of said Lot 3, thence south-1 
erly along the westerly line of said I 
Subdivision of Lot 34 to a point In] 
said line three hundred ninety-six j 
(396.00) feet measured thereon I; 
southerly from the south line of^ 
Windsor Road, thence westerly par- j 
allel with and three hundred ninety- 
six (396.00) feet southerly from the! 
south line of Windsor Road, to a] 
point sixty-five (65.00) feet west of! 
the west line of Lot 33 of said afore-j 
mentioned Watts Subdivision, thence j 
northerly parallel with the westerly | 
line of said Lot 33 to the south line 
of Windsor Road, thence northerly 
in a direct line across Windsor Road j 
to the southwest corher of Lot 5 
of the Pinewood Terrace Tract, as ] 
per map recorded in Book 15, Page] 
45 of Maps, Records of aforesaid I 
Coufity, thence northerly along the ] 
west line of Lots 5 and 12 of said] 
Pinewood Terrace Tract to the south
erly line of Raleigh Street, thence j 
northerly in a direct line across Ral- ] 
eigh Street to the southwest cor
ner of Lot 21 of said Pinewood Ter-j 
race Tract; thence northerlyr tilong j 
the westerly lines of Lots 21 and;28j 
of said Pinewood Terrace Tract ̂ to 
the southerly line of Maple Sti^et, 
thence northerly in "a direct line \ 
across Maple ^tre.et to the southwest ] 
corner of LgF 45 of the Witham ] 
Tract, as per map recorded in Book 
14, Page 91, of Maps, Records of 
aforesaid County, thence northerly | 
in a direct line to a point on thq ] 
south line of L^Jnita Avenue one! 
hundred fifty (J50.00) feet east of 
the southeast corner of Lomita Avp- j 
nue and Everett Street, thence east 
along the south line of .Lpmita Ave- j  
nue to a point where said lino* is in-: 
tersected by the southerly prolofrga?- 
tion of the centerline of that por- ] 
tion of Everett Street extending north 
of Lomita Avenue, thence . northerly 
along said southerly prolongation of 
the ’centerline of Everett Street aqd 
the .centerline of Everett Street to 
the centerline of AVilson Avenue, 
thence east along tne centerline of i 
Wilson Avenue to the centerline of ] 
Cedar Street, thence northerly along j 
the centerline of Cedar Street to the j 
centerline of Lexington Drive, thence j 
easterly along the centerline of Lex- j  
ington Drive to an intersection with j 
the southerly prolongation of the 
east line of Tract No. 1026, as peri 
map recorded in Book 17, Pages 70] 
and 71 of Maps, Records of aforesaid j 
county, thence northerly along said 
southerly prolongation of the east j 
line of Tract 1026, and the east line 
of said Tract No. 1026, to a point ill 
said line four hundred (400) feet | 
north of the north line of Lexington; 
Drive; thence easterly parallel with 
and distant four hundred (400) feet] 
north of the north line of Lexington ] 
Drive; to an intersection* with the] 
easterly line of Verdugo Road; ] 
thence southerly along the easterly ] 
line of Verdugo Road to a point ] 
where said line is intersected by a ] 
line drawn five hundred fifty (550)] 
feet northerly from and parallel with j 
the northerly line of Sycamore Canon j 
Road to the point of beginning. Pro
vided, however, that there shall be 
excepted and omitted from the as
sessment to be made to cover the j 
costs and expenses of the proposed | 
work and improvement the following j 
described lands which are included ] 
within the assessment district above ] 
described and which lands belong to [ 
the Glendale City School District and ] 
are being used for public school pur- j 
poses.

Beginning ht the northeast corner] 
of Broadway and Sycamore Canon j 
Road; thence northerly along the] 
easterly line of Sycamore Canon Road j 
to the south line of Wilson Avenue; 
thence east along the southerly line 
of Wilson Avenue to the northeast | 
corner of Lot 5, Tract No. 1680 as] 
per Map recorded in Book 21, Page] 
66 of Maps, Records of Los Angeles ( 
County, California; thence southerly j 
along the east line of said Lot 5 * to j 
the southeast corner thereof; thence! 
southerly in a direct line to the i 
northeast corner of Lot 28 of said 
Tract No. 1680; thence southerly] 
along the easterly line of Lots 28, 
29, 30, and 31 to the southeast cor
ner of Lot 31 of said Tract No. 1680; 
thence easterly along the southerly | 
line of said Tract No. 1680 to a point] 
oh said line two hundred sixty-five 
and forty-five hundredths (265.45) | 
feet easterly from the east line of ] 
Sycamore Canon Road; thence south-1 
erly parallel with the easterly line of | 

! Sycamore Canon Road and distant \ 
\ two hundred sixty-five and forty-five j 
hundredths (265.45) feet easterly 

] therefrom, to an intersection with j 
j  the north line of Broadway; thence 
i westerly along the. north line of 
] Broadway to the point of beginning, 
j Excepting from said district any 
¡portion of any public street or alley 
included within said assessment dis- 

I trict.
| Reference is hereby made to Map

than a

Fastest 
¡Train Time

Leave S. F.—8 p.rn. 
Ar. L. A.—9:45 a.m.

Studebaker 
Light Six Time
Leave S. F.—8 p.m. 
Ar. L. A.—6:14 a.m.

■Phone us for 
demonstration 

Main 3640—60439

San Fernando Valley Distributor, 
Glendale, Calif.

PRICES
Light Six Touring....... $1735
Landau Roadster......... ..$1920
Sedan —.:v................:L  J$2485

War Tax and Cord Tires Included

Sidfaactseo
Studebaker Light Six
Smashes San
Angeles Records That Have 

Stood for Years
Just back from bucking- its way into the Yosemite, 
fhe Studebaker Lig-ht Six in a demonstration run 
carrying- U. S. mail shattered two Los» Angeles- 
San Francisco records that have stood for years. 
Here are the facts:

Left San Francisco 8:02 P. M., arrived Los Angeles 
6:14 A. M.
Left Los Angeles 6:50 A. M., arrived Oakland Piej 
4 :30 P. M., San Francisco 5:25 P. M.

‘ Here Are the Records
New Coast record 10 hrs. 12 min. Elapsed time.
New round-trip record 20 hrs. 28 min. Elapsed time.

The outstanding feature of the whole perform
ance is not the speed attained, for the Studebaker 
Light Six is not an excessively fast car, but the 
consistency with which it held 55 miles per hour 
and its remarkable road ability.

P a c k e r  W h i t e

&

Federal Building 
los Angeles Post Office

No. 271, in which the assessment dis
trict referred to is shown within red 
colored border line.

SECTION 6: That pursuant to
the Act of the Legislature of the 
State of California, approved April 
7, 1911, and designated as the im
provement Act of 1911 and amend
ments thereto, serial bonds shall be 
issued to represent unpaid assess
ments of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) j 
or over for the cost of said work or i 
improvement; said seriaM>onds shall] 
extend over a period ending nine (9) 
years from and after the second day 
of January next succeeding the date 
of said . bonds and an even annual 
proportion of the principal sum 
thereof shall be payable by coupon 
on the second day of January, every 
year after their date until the whole 
is paid; and the interest shall be 
payable semi-annually by coupon on 
the second days of January and July 
respectively of each year, at the rate 
of seven per cent, per annum on all 
sums unpaid until the whole of said 
principal and interest are paid. All 
of the herein proposed work shall he 
done in pursuance of an Act of the 
Legislature of the State of Califor
nia, designated as the “Improvement 
Act of 1911” approved April 7, ld l l ,  
and the amendments thereto.

SECTION 7: _JMie work of con
structing the “Willite” pavement 
aforementioned shall be done in ac
cordance with the terms and condi
tions set forth in the mixture License 
Agreement entered into by . said 
Board of “Trustees of the City of 
Glendale with the California Willite 
Road Construction Company Septem
ber 10, 1920 and filed in the office 
of the City Clerk of said City of 
Glendale, on said 10th day of Sep
tember, 1920; United States Letters 
Patent having been issued tp said 
company covering said pavement and 
the contractor will be required to 
procure the pkving mixture from 
said California Willite Road Con
struction Company as provided in 
said mixture License Agreement.

Reference is hereby made to said 
Resolution of Intention No. #124 for 
further particulars of said work.

Bidders must file with each pro
posal or bid a check, payable to the 
City of Glendale, certified by a re
sponsible bank, for an amount which 
shall not be less than ten per cent, of 
the aggregate of The proposal, or a 
bond for said amount and so payable, 
signed by the bidder and two sure
ties, who shall justify before any of
ficer competent to administer oaths,

Plans Are Completed .
For Church Bmlding

Architect Arthur G. Lindley has 
completed plaus for a new $30,000 
church building for the First Metho
dist Episcopal congregation of Es
condido.

Glendale Hardwood
Flooring Company

I -
If your floors need renewing 
or you are contemplating in
stalling new floors, our prices 
will interest you. We have A 
full crew of skilled mechanics 
and guarantee to perform all 
work in a complete and satis
factory manner.

Machine Sanding a 
Specialty

Gl. 557 220 W. Hawthorne

0 ------------ —---------------------------------- o
| WE KNOW HOW TO DO IT!

Glendale Carpet &
Mattress Works 

1411 South San Fernando Road 
j j Mattresses renovated; new ones
1 any kind; carpets cleaned; up- 
| holstering. Glendale 1928.

Cesspools
E. H. KOBER

Office Phone Gl. 889. Res. GL 1197-R

for double the said amount and over 
and above all statutory exemptions.

In bidding* use blanks which will 
be furnished by the City Clerk upon 
application.

Dated February 12, 1921.
> J . C. SHERER,

- , City Clerk of the 
City of Glendale.

Try Evening News Want ads.

NOTICE OF DELINQUENT ASSESSMENT AND SALE  
Public notice is hereby given that the following assessments for the 

laying out and opening of Orange Street as contemplated in Ordinances 
Numbers 347 and 354 became delinquent on the 28th day of January, 1921, 
and unless each such assessment delinquent, together with the penalty and 
costs thereon, is paid on or before the 28th day of February, 1921, thq 
property upon which assessment is a lien will be sold at public auction on 
the 28th day of February, 1921, at 10 o’clock a. m;, in front of the office 
of the Street Superintendent of the City of Glendale, at the City Hall, 619 
East Broadway, Glendale, California:

Asst.
Owner No . Description Assmt. Penalty Costs

Unknown 1 Lot 12, H. M. Binford Tr., M. B.
10-28 .................... ................. 16.42 $ .82 $.50

Unknown 4 Lot 9, H. M. Binford Tr., M. B.
10-28 ............................................ 16.42 .82 .50

Unknown 5 E. 45 ft. of Lot 8, H. M. Binford
Tr., M. B. 10-28.......................... 14.78 .74 .50

Unknown 6 W. 5 ft. of Lot 8, H. M. Binford
Tr^M. B. 10-28............. ...... . 1.64 .08 .50

Unknown 7 E. 3 f i t .  of Lot 7, H. M. Binford
vTr., M. B. 10-28.......................... 12.15 .61 .50

Unknown 8 W. 13 ft. of Lot 7, H. M. Binford
Tr,, M. B. 10-28.......................... 4.27 .21 .50

Unknown 17 Lot 16, Tract 3325, M. B. 34-33.. 28:75 1.44 .50
Unknown 32 Lot 7, Tract 614, M. B. 15-138...... 30.64 1.53 .50
Unknown 35 Lot 10, Tract 614, M. B. 15-138.. 3Q.64 1.53 .50
Unknown 48 Lot 4, Tract 2335, M. B. 23-58-59 15.87 .79 .50
Unknown 56 Lot 17, Clendalia Park Tr., M. B,

« 10-157 .......................................... 28.67 1.43 .50
Unknown 63 ,S. 25 ft. of Lot 2, Blk 7, Glendale

Boulevard Tr., M. B. 5-167...... 11.58 .58 .50
Unknown 64 Lot 3, Blk. 7, Glendale Boulevard

Tr., M. B. 5-167. .................1..... 23.17 1.16 .50
Unknown 69 Lot 8, Blk 7, Glendale Boulevard

Tr., M. B. 5-167................... .....: 23.17 1.16 .50
Unknown 84 Lot 11, Blk. 3, Glendale Boule-

vard Tr., M. B. 5-167............. . 18.89 .94 .50
Unknown 89 Lot 16, Blk 2, Glendale Boule-

vard Tr., M. B. 5-167................. 18.73 .94 .50
Unknown 99 Lot 16, Blk. 6, Glendale Boule-

vard Tr., M. B. 5-167................. 23.17 1.16 . .50
Unknown 100 Lot 17, Blk. 6, Glendale Boule-

vard Tr., M. B. 5-167.......... . 23.17 1.16 .50
Unknown 103 Lot 20, Blk. 6, Glendale Boule-

vard Tr., M. B. 5-167.......... ...... 23.17 1.16 .50
Unknown 120 E. 57 ft. of W. 227 ft. of Lot 5,

Blk 11, Glendale Boulevard
Tr., M. B. 5-1*67.......................... 18.10 .90 .50

Unknown 127' Lot 11, Campbell Tr., M. B.
9-112 .:......:............................... 22.52 1.13 .50

Unknown 132 Lot 5, Tract 614, M. B. 15-138.... 30.64 1.53 .50
Unknown 142 S. 150 ft. of E. 170/ft. of W. 200

ft., Lot 14; Blk. 15, Glendale
Boulevard Tr.; M. B. 5-167..;.-’ 114.93 5.75 .50

Unknown 150 N. 66.66 ft. of B. 17» ft. of W.
200 ft. of Lot 13, Blk. 15,
Glendale Boulevard Tr., M. B;
5-167 ............. ......................... 38.25 1.91 .50

Unknown 156 Lot 4, Griffith Tr., M. B. 10-25.... 18.39 .92 .50
Date of the first publication of this notice is Febxu^ry 8, 1921.

T. W.WATSON,
\ City Manager and Ex-Officio Street 

134tl0 Superintendent of the,City of Glendale.


